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COW TESTING
FOR OCTOBER

Holstein Owned by Wheeler and

Admits, Wellington, High

Cow for Month.

(T. T. Curtis, Tester)
For the month of October there

were 26 herds containing 653 'cows
tested and of this number 68 made 40
or more pounds of butterfat and 15
made 50 or more powide.of butterfat.
A Grade Holstein, belonging to

Wheeler and Adams, of Wellington,
was highest producing cow for the
month. Her record was 1663 pounds
of milk and 64.4 pounds fat.

Mr. J. M. Kline's herd of 20 Grade
cows averaged 908 pounds of milk and
35.5 pound', of butterfat, it being the
highest average made in butterfat. It
was closely followed by C. C. Lynn,
whose twenty-five Grade and Pure-
bred Holsteins averaged 1051 pounds
of milk and 34.7 pounds of butterfat.
The total prioduction of the liSSOCia-

tion was 312,612 .pourids milk contain-
ing 12,386.4 pounds ot butterfat. The
average was 565 pounds of niilk and
22.4 pounds fat'.
There were seventeen unproiltable

cows sold during the month and two
purebred Guernsey bulks bought in the
assooiation. These bulls were pur-
chased from Mr. Davis' herd at Lees-
burg by Mr. G. H. Ayres and Mr. H.
A. Robson.

Following is a list of honor roll
4:91,11:

M. Some, Rag Apple St_ II., 147311m
milk; 60.3 lb fat.

J. B. Manuel, Whittig, Gr. H., 1667;
69.5.

S. C. Harley, Simma, Gr. H., 1650;
69.4. -••-•

.1. U. Kline, Queen, Gr. H., 1332;
61.9.

J. U, Kline, Daisy, Cr. H., 1686;
63.9.
4. U. Kline, Beauty, Gr. H., 16121

61.9.
Clover Hill Farm, Ayredalle St.

Mawes Ressaire, J., 847; 53.3.
Clever Hill Farm, Lola's Dottie

Dined*. 3./ 46; 62.11
Wheeler and Adams, Pansy, Cr. IL,

1663; 64.4.
Wheeler and Adams, J. P. Cr. H.,

1314; 57.8,
C. C. Lynn, Bally, Cr. H., 1625;

C. C.Lynn, Wine, Gr. H., 1894; 60.6.
C. C. Lynn, Lewis, Gr. H., 1964;

60.3.
F. A. Lewis, Jenny, Gr. H., 1473.;

• 51.5.
F. A. Lewis, Leo, Gr. H., 1543; 52.4.

SMITHFIELD

The Halloween entertainment here
proved quite • success; a large crowd
was present, many wearing appropri-
ate costume for the occasion, repre-
senting tramp, witch, farmers, Japan-
ese, masked bandits and so forth. The
school room was decorated with au-
tumn leaves, cats, pumpkins,. witches
and ghosts. Ice cream and candy were
sold and • neat sum realized. And we
want to thank Miss Weber for our en-
joyable evening. After the usual in-
teresting program of recitations, plays
and singing, the league was once more
brought to life, after being about run
down. The officers, elected were: Mr.,
J. S. Lunsford, president; Mr. Alwin
Barnes, vice-president; Mr. Robert
Cooper, treasurer; Miss Mary Barbee,
secretary. '
We think it is understood that the

next meeting will be the first Saturday
night December 6th. We were glad
to have with us so many from our

.neighbor schools, and hope they will
feel like coming again.

Mrs. M. K. Luneford recently vis-

ited her mother in Manassas, who Is

Miss Sallie Posey and her niece,
Mrs. Nelson Pierson, and Mr. J. S.
Stuartson, of Alexandria, were in
Smithfield recently.

Services were held in the Catholic

church here Sunday.

Miss Mary Weber spent the week

end at her home near Independent

Hill.
A nurfiber from here attended tile

Halloween exercises at Purcell school

last week and reported a fine time.

The teacher, Miss Naomi Pearson, Is

one of our neighborhood girls, and her

many friends here are glad totter her

getting along RO nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. James Woodyard and

children and Mr. and Mrs. William Ar-

nold, of Woodbihe, visited here Satur-

day night and Sunday.

•--Mrs. John T. Broaddua with her

Infant son, John T. Broaddus, Jr., re-

turned from Washington on Friday.
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POPULAR PHYSICIAN DEAD
• --• ---

De. Edgar Alley blipure of Mergball

Victim of Paralysis.

Dr. Edgar Atley Moore, a highly

respected and much beloved physician

of Ilershall, died suddenly Friday eve-

ning the 24th, from • stroke of paral-

ysis after an illness of only five hours.

Dr. Moore has been a resident of

Marshall only tout years, but in that

time he had won a host of friends and

his death will be • great loss to the

community. Ile 10 survived by a wife

MK one WO, sweles years if gee.
The funeraleerviees were condticted

by Rev. S. V. Hildertirsind assisted by

Rev. W. B. Everett, and were with
Masonic honors, of which order the

deceased was • respected . member

The interment was at Upperville.

Dr. Moore was a brother of Mrs.

Joseph F. Lewis; of MithilS11111.

MAN FOUND IN ROAD
WAS FROM WASHINGTON

r

Victim of Heart Attack Picked

up on Centreville Road Now

at Local Hotel.

About five o'clock. Tuesday after-

noon an unconscious man was found

lying by the side of the road between

Centreville and Bull Run bridge by Mr.

J. W. Robertson, of Fairfax, who

brought him in hie automobile to Ma-

nassas.

At the kindly suggestion of one of

the local druggists, who offered to de-

fray the expenses of a room, he was

taken to the Prince William Hotel, ac-

companied by a physician, who, upon

making an examination, discovered

that he was a victim of angina pec-

toris.
A sellich of his clothing and bag-

gage, which consisted of a small hand

satchel, was made but revealed no

clue to his identity.
Regaining consciousness later, how-

ever, the stranger was able to give an

account of himself. He gave his name
as Ma 4 Thompson and his AMAMI is
Washing" and claimed that he had

served about two years overseas dur-

ing the weal.: when he ri.eilital

bullet wounds in the side which 11111'•
the cause of heart attacks.

According to hia.staternent, he had

left Washingtoer Tuesday morning

with the intention of visiting friends

at Centreville. Arriving at Fairfax
Courthouse on the electric cars he had
hired an automobile to take him the
remainder of the distance, but upon
arriving at Centreville .Mr. Thompson
was 'level with spasms of the heart
and knew no more until he awoke to
consciousness in the hotel.
He gave the names of relatives in

Washington who were notified of his
condition.

JOSEPH M. MAYHUGH
DIES ON SATURDAY

Aged Confederate Veteran Was
Member of 43rd Batallion

—Funeral Monday.

Joseph M. Mayhugh, 83 years old
one of our most gallant Confederate
soldiers and respected citizens, depart-
ed this life on Saturday, November 1,
after a lingering and painful illness of
about two years. He had lived at the
place of his demise, near Manassas
for the past 44 years.
At the outbreak of the war, Mr.

Mayhugh enlisted with the Confeder-
ate cause end became a member of
the 43rd Battalion, serving through
the entire war.
Soon after the close of the war Mr.

Mayhugh married and reared a fam-
ily, thoseesurviving him being hik
widow, three sons and two daughters.
, Mr. Mayhugh was a kind ancl.con-
miderate husband and parent, a most
excellent citizen and a loyal friend.

—
BRENTBVILLE

ANTON KASPAR
TO GIVE CONCERT

Mary Frances Zirkle, Child Vio-

linist. to Take Part--Other

.. Interest ing Feat urge.

Manassas people have i treat in

store for them on Satutday evening,

November 8, at 8 o'clock, when Anton

Kasper, of Washington, noted violin-

ist, will give it concert in. Trinity
Parish Kelk.

Mr. Kasper will play the violin pro-,

gram and will present Mr. .1. E. S.

Kincellas, bass, in several groups of

songs. Mary Frances Zirkle, chi

violinist, one of Mr. Kaspar's pupils,

will also play a group of violin solos.

The Temple School of Music is In-

deed fortunate in having an artist of

note as head of the violin and voice

dwartment. No small institution in

the country has been able to offer a

like opportunity to those who want

the best, and Manassas should feel

proud Oust this artist ,through his in-

terest in musical, education, Is willing

to give such service.
Manassas can be made_ the educa-

tional center of northern Virginia. as

it is accessible from all, points, and so

near our National Capital.
Our fine system of public schools,

the Swavely School for boys and the

Temple School of Music form a nuc-

leus for greater achievements in edu-

cation.

A series of meetings began in the
Presbyterian Church on Thursday
night of this week.
Among those who came home to

vote were Mr. Samuel Fogle and fam-
ily, Miss Sallie Cooper, Mr. Clarence
Suthard, Miss Louise Suthard and
Miss Olive Holsinger, all of Washing-
ton, and Mr. H. S. Lam, of Lorton.
The ladies of the Brentsville Kens-

ington will serve their annual oyster
supper at the W. M. A. Hall here on
Saturday night, November 22. Come
and bring your friends.

Mr. I. A. Jamison is a patient at
Providence Hospital, Washin g t on,
where he went this week to have his

tensile removed.

Tell your neighbor The Journal Is

only 61.60 a year in advance.

COLORED WOMAN DEAD

SHENANDOAH ACADEMY
WINS F(K/TBALL GAME

_

8...avely School Team Loses to

Opponents After Putting up

Heroic Fight.

In the presence of inary rooters and
oupporters Senvely went down to de-
feat ,before Shenandfah Milit • r y
Academy on Saturday afternoon by a
/gore of It 1. 0. The local team out.
reshot and outplayed the visitors, but
poor p'aying at critical moments re-
edited in a defeat. Three times the
swasely team marched within then
oppep• uts' 30-yard line only to be held
for &rani or to lose the bail by fumb-
ling,, The game WWI spectacular
thrimaiout, as long runs and hard
Melling were frequent. The speedy
Shenandoah fullback furnished the
big trill of the game when, late
ie Hie second quarter, he raced 65
yards for • touchdown on a delayed

'cr°*leeArem':1:ir 
the guests and spectators

Mk.rs. D. G. Arnold end her
mother, Mrs. W. S. Potter, Miss Lil-

lian Thompson, Miss Frances Wagga-

mari,`Miss Hilda Hordern, Miss Eliza-

beth Harting and Miss 1.ila La Garde,
ill of Weehington.

Lieutenant Harman aghin flew in

his phine,from Washington to referee

the sew. He tried several times to

land in the football field, but found

the winds!, unfavorable that he had to

usespa seer field some distance away.

Th mixt 'game will be with Alexan-

dria riigh School on Saturday at Al-
exandria.

A TRIBUTE TO JUDGE NICOL

" 1401„
Pd.ss j

,411

61.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE
ADM/IMMO

HALLOWEEN PARTY SUCCESS

— PROMINENT MAN
Many Enter Contest For Prizes in An.

nual Parade on Friday.

Halloween was observed here Fri-

day eight with the usual riot of mei--

ntiment, nide, and the display of var-

ied costumes. As early as 0' o'clock

the younger children began to appear

on the street in practically every con-

ceivable dress un their way to Con.

flora Hall to the annual niasquerade

party given them by Mr. and Mrs. E.

B. Conner.
The eustennes of those who took

part in the parade ranged from the
comical to the attractive, and it well
with great difirculty that the Judger

chosen for the occasion finally selected

the prize winners. The prize being a

pound box of chocolates each for 'the

best girl's costume, the best boy's cos-

teme and the most comical costume.

Martha Ann Churchville 83 Years Old
Dies Suddenly. (By Margaret H. Bowen)

There is no word of deeper import

(Contributed) or meaning than the word friend. We
Martha Ann Churchville, • well are enjoined in God's Holy Word to

known and highly respected colored bind tueh to our hearts with hooks of

citizen of this county, died very sad- steel. Emmerson was once asked the

denly at her home near Gainesville, secret of hie success and he replied—

October 23. She was eighty-three hai ul a friend," and sch I can say of

years o• age and a life-long resident the lade Judge Charles E. Nicol. He
of this county. In deed, she was a was eext door neighbor in Brenta-

universal mother and a blessing to the Ile for many years, and he was al-
vicinity in which she lived. She wael to en., and mine, all thatte
active and busy about her domestic af- -pliewein its highest and nob-
felts whale the en'.carte am: ' -are our, associations,
went .away with a smile on her face, al aid legal, he was ever the
She Was never ill enough during her ourteous and loyal friend.
whole life to require the attention of Wh husband, the late Dr. P. B.
• doctor and never took a dose of med- Bo n was entering the "Valley of
nine from any doctor. Shadows," he said to me, "If you need
She is survived by one son, Wm. J. advice call on my dear friend Judge

Churchville, of Gainesville; one sister, Nicol," end he proved faithful to this
Mrs. Anzie Fairfax, of McLean, Va.; trust. I always found him faithful to
one son-in-law, John Thornton, of his contracts; his word was his bond.

Gainesville; seven grandchildren, ten He never resorted to a legal technical-
great-grandchildren, three great-great ity behind which to dodge in order to

grandchildren and three nieces, swell his coffers. His faith in God
Funeral services were held in Mt. was as fixed as the stars. In his last

Pleasant Baptist Church, of Gaines- letter to me, (which is of recent date),

ville, of which She was an active and he spoke most beautifully of his trust

prominent member for forty-eight in God, and his firm conviction that we

years. Services were conducted by would meet our loved ones in heaven,

her pastor, Rev. M. B. Strother, as- and rejoice in the eternal renewal of
nisted by Rev. T. Johnson, of Thor- loving associations, and he added, "As

oughfare, Rev. J. R. Nickels, of Wash- to myself I shall be glad to remain or

ington, 11. C., Rev. J. H. Gilliam, if, go, as our Heavenly Father elects for

Waterfall and J. Ford, of Broad Run ine." I know I shall not look upon his

Interment was in the churchyard by Ike again, but in the words of Charles

the side of her husband, whose death iamb, "We shall meet again some

occurred twenty-nine years ago. - u m mer morning." Requiescat in

ace.
HALLOWEEN PARTY FRIDAY -----

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES MEET

K1WANIS CLUB HOLDS
ITS WEEKLY MEETING

Dinner Served by Ladies of Trin-

ity Church—Thirty-One

Members Present.

The weekly meeting of' the Manas-

sas Kiwanis dub was held in the Par-

ish Hall last Friday evening at 6:36

o'clock. The meeting was well at-

tended, thirty-one of its thirty-seven

members being present and one visitor.

While dinner was being served, the
roll was called by the secretary and
the weekly prize was drawn by Wil-

liam Lloyd; the prize was presented

by Percival Lewis, winner of last

week's prize.
C. E. Nash, delegate to the Norfolk

conventions of Kiwanis Clubs; made a

report of the meetings that were held.

Three minute talks were given by

"Bobby" Johnson, "Dick" Hynson and

Eli Swavely.
Bobby Johnson spoke on "My Own

Business." "Dick" Hynson spoke of

"What the Town of Manassas Most

Needed." Three things: better

better schools and more co-operation

on the part of the busineds men of

Manassas. Eli Swavely talked of the
"Ideals of Kiwanis."
The _MU; was furnished by the

club's apor, r, Miss May Lea an m 
and the singing was led by Miss ..ocke

OFFICERS DUVALL AND
LLOYD RAID RESIDENCE

Miss Senie Cockrell Entertains Junior
Mizionary Society. Missionary Society Entertained at the

Home of Mrs. Stephenson.

"Graham Park," the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Cockrell, was the scene The Missionary Society of the l'res-

of ii delightful Halloween party, when bYterian church met at the home of

Miss Senie Cockrell, assisted by Mrs. Mrs. F. G. Stepheryton, Friday, Octo-

J. Murray Taylor, entertained' twenty her 31, at 2:30 p. m.
members of the Junior Missionary So- . The meeting was conducted by the

ciety of the -Baptist church. president, Mrs. E. L. Hurnbaker.

Appropriate and very effective dre After, singing the hymn, "Blessed

orations were used throughout th‘• Assurance," the devotional leader,

house, and ernitunies representing Mrs. Hodge, read Rev. 2nd chapter and

wide range of characters were worn latter part of the tenth verse, "Be

by those who participated in the ma, thou faithful unto death and I will

querede contest. give thee a crown of life." The !coder

Prizes for the prettiest and tor tie showed the ..difference between a task

most comical costume were won 1,1 performed through duty and one

Miss Laverne 61illt and Miss 'Anne prompted by love.

Golihew respectively, these prises be The hymn, "Jesus Savior Filet

ing a pound box of candy each, was sung and the summer offering col-

The age-old games of .fortune tell- lected.
ing etc., were played, after which re Nine members responded to roll call.

freshments were served. Mrs. Harry Blakemore, as leader of
the afternoon, took up the subject "In-

dia." Articles of interest were read,

telling of the customs of the land ano

the eagerness of the low caste to hears

of Christ and be follows of His.

After the singing of the hymn, "I'll

Go Where You Want Me to Go," the

meeting closed with the benediction.

A social time els spent with the

hostess, who served delightful refresh-

ments.

THINKS WINDOW SILL IS CHAIR

Man Loses Balance and Falls From

Third•Slery and Is Killed.

Mistaking the. window sill for
chair he had just vacated id shake
hands with a friend who had enterid

the room, A. S. Tyman, aged .65, ef'

Harrisonburg, lost his balance and
fell Saturday night from • third-stery
window, in Charlottesville, meeting
instant death.
The body wan taken by motor to

Harrisonburg where several daugh-
ters reside.

Do you want the NEWS of the
county? The Journal will give
It to you for $1.60 a year in ad-
vance.

Colored Woman Near Haymar-

ket Arrested—Home Said to

Contain Liquor.

Special Officer W. H. Duvall, assist-

ed by Justice of Peace W. E. Lloyd,
raided the home of Mary McFhearson,
colored, near Haymarket last Thurs-
day, where Officer .Duvall states he
found three half-gallon jars of red
liquor and one one-half gallon jar,
two-thirds full of white liquor.
The woman was given a prelimi-

nary hearing by Justice Lloyd and

was bonded in the sum of $500 to ap-

pear at the December term of the cir-

cuit court.
Several other colored residences in

the vicinity were also searched, but
without result.

•we-

SWAVELY HELD STRAW VOTE

Coolidge Proves Popular Candidate—

La Follette Gets One Tally.

DIES SUDDENLY
Oscar C. Poitner, Well Known in

Manassas, Victim of Acute

IndIgestion.

Oscar Charles l'ortner, 40 years old,

died at his reeidlince, 2409 California
Street, Washington, on Friday of

heart Mamie, fo wing•au attack of

Sege
The dbo was a son of tie

late Robert and Anita Fortner, WV
horn in Washington, but spent a good

portion of every summer at Annaburg,

the home of the .Portners in Manas-

sas, and the news of his untimely

death came as a great sh,t,ick to his as-

sociates and friends here.
Mr. Fortner had e wide and varied

business career, during which time he

held important executive positions

with many of the well known business

firmirof Washington. Ile was a 'vice-

president of the Capital Construction

Company; president of the Fortner

Realty Company, the Virginia Feed

and Milling Company and also vice-

president qf the Fortner Corporation

in the District. Besides his business

activities he was a well-known club-

Men of Washingtoe.

Mr. Portner received his early edu-

cation in Virginia and later attended

George Washington University.

Funeral services were held at his

late residence on Monday afternoon

at 2 o'clock, interment being in Rock

Creek cemetery.
He is survived by his widow, two

sons, Robert Fortner, 3rd, and John A.

Fortner, a brother, A. 0. Fortner, and

five sisters, Mrs. W. P. Meredith, Mrs.

Henry D. Flood and Mrs. Palmer Der-

by, all of Washington, and Miss Alma

Portner and Mrs. A. L. Hume, of New

.York.

On Tuesday, November 4, Swavely
School held a straw vote. Coolidge
proved to bee the popular candidate,
with twenty-tour votes. Davis catne
next with sixteen votes. Poor "Rob"
IA Follette received one lone tally.
The same evening the boys listened

to the radio returns and found that
their choice sustained by the popular

vote' of the country at large.
Refreshment were served about ten

o'clock. It was intended to serve

about eleven, but Davis supporters

had quite exhausted themselves long

before. They found food necessary to

keep them going.
- -- Ce—••••

WOMAN KILLS GROWN FOX

Mrs. B. 0. Mayhugh, living near

Waterfall, recently killed a large red

fox in • lot near her home, her only

weapon being a stout stick. While

engaged in household duties, Mrs.

Mayhugh was suddenly attracted by

the sound of dogs fighting.

Upon investigating she discovered

one of the combatants to be a full-

grown fox.
Arming herself with the above-men-

tioned weapon, she went to the aid of

the 'dogs, and with one well-directed

blow billed the animal almeat--in-

stantly.

STUDENT FOUND DEAD IN BED

Themes Carter Delany Dies Suddealy
At Virginia University.

Thomas Carter Dulany, aged 21,
member of • prominent Fauquier
county smily, was found dead in bed
Sunda. rent-nem. in his room et the
University of Virginia. He attended
the Vinginia-Washington and Lee
football game Saturday afternoon and
retired Saturday night apparently in
his usual health. Delany was the son
of Henry Rosier Delany, of Upper-
ville. His mother was Anne Willing

Carter, of Hanover, Va. A brother,
H. Rosier Delany, jr., resides in Wash-

ington. Thr body was taken to "Oak-

ley," the old Dulany homestead, in
Fauquier county, where the funeral
was held Tuesday afternoon.

HAYMARICET

Miss Jane Reeves, of Baltimore, vis-
ited the Misses Buckner on Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Blanche Davis Currie and Mr.
Kent Currie, of Baltimore, spent the
week end at their farm, "Woodlewn."
Mr. Henry Butler, who for two

months has been something of an in-
valid, is able to be out again.
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. A. Bomberger

and baby daughter are visiting rela-
tives near l'hiladelphia.
liaymarket high school was victo-

rious in its first. game of basketball,
played here Friday afternoon against
Nokesville, the score standing 10 to
12 in favor of Haymarket.

Miss Jean L. Fuller, of Baltimore,
spent the week end at "Meade Croft."

Miss N'irginia Bexley visiting her
brother-in-law and sister, Dr. and Mrs.
Wade C. Payne.
Mrs. Rolfe Robertson was hostess

at a miscellaneous shower and tea on
Saturday afternoon, given for Miss
Marion Delany, whose marriage to
Mr. William Bailey Tyler will take
place this month. The suggestions of
Halloween were attractively carried
out in the decorations of the honor and
tea table. Mrs. Holmes Robertson,
assisted by Mies Edmonia Peters and
Miss Marie Lann -served in the dining-
room. Miss Delany received a num-
ber of pretty gifts, which were pre-
sented in a large crepe paper "pump-
kin."

For Current History Student;.
The Washington Sunday Star has

Inaugurated a "Current News
Column," and each Sunday publishes
• comprehensive review of the world's
chief, events, arranged specially for
students in public schools, current
events clubs and others desiring to
keep abreast of the happenings of the
day.

Tell your -neighbor The Journal 1
I only $1.50 • year in advance.

•
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en'sAl‘ icawo Clot. ingThis is the department where we can save you some real money as well as give you the latest styles in all-woolclothes. We do not buy our dothes from drummers but go to the New York City market and buy there direct forcash and we can save you from $5.00 to $10.00 on your Suit or Overcoat. It's only fair to yourself and your pock-etbook that you let us show you before you buy; we'll make good any garment that doesn't give reasonable wearWe have the largest line that it has ever been our pleasure to show you-we won't let you buy from us and lose-we only ask a chance to show you.

$22.50 Men's and Young Men's one and two-pants all-wool suits, in cassimeres and silkand worsted mixtures; in silk and worstedmixtures you are getting the very best wear-ing goods that money will buy; tailored tofit and give long wear. We ask that youcompare it with any suit that you can buyfor $20.00

With One Pair Pants, $15.00
With Two Pairs Pants, $17.75

Stout Suits also.

$30.00 All-wool Oswego Blue Serge Suits, inmen's and young men's models; also a com-plete line of stouts for the big men. In Os-wego serge we are offering you one of thebest serges that you can buy today, guaran-teed not to fade, tailored to give real service.
Price, $23.75

•

Sweet-Orr best corduroy riding suits whichwe sold last year for $20.00; coats made inNorfolk jacket style; pants cut in the goodSweet-Orr style; we also have one of thesesuits in size 38 with straight pants. Theyare a real bargain.

Price, $13.75

'OVERCOATS
This is the season that" you have to watchyour overcoat style, As there has been a bigchange in coats in the last year, and if youwant the right thing, why let us show youour line before you buy. We have a largeline to show you and the styles are right andthe price will malie you wonder how we doit. We have them in the new box back, loosefitting coats with and without belts, madefrom plaid-back overcoatieg - the very bestfabric that you can put in a coat; goldenbrowns, tans, grays and over-plaids.

$20.00 OVERCOATS $15.00
$25.00 OVERCOATS $20.00
$30.00 OVERCOATS $25.00

OUR FFIATURE SUIT
$27.50 Men's and Young Men's All-woolhand-tailored one and two-pants suits, in thebest grade of cassimeres, blue serges, wor-steds and silk and worsted mixtures, tailoredthe very best, in the newest styles and fab-rics. We even have them in the new Colle-giate Models for the young men, with twopairs of pants. In this feature suit you willget the best grade of fabrics and tailoring,and we guarantee that you can not buy a bet-ter suit anywhere under $27.50.

Pr* , $20.75

HART SCHAIPFNER & MARX S6ITS AND OVERCOATS ,-BEST CLOTHING CARRIED IN THE COUNTY EVERY, GARMENT GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION

SPECIAL
While we were in New York we bought a biglot of All-wool Young Men's Suits, in justone and two suits to a pattern and style thatwe are offering you for less than you can buya good cotton suit for. This is our secondshipment and every suit this season's styleand make; we have quite a few blue sergesin the lot in large sizes for men.

Price, $13.75
We pay all alterations -as when we sell youa suit we want it to fit you-as ills our policyto sell you only when we can fit you.

COLLEGIATE CLOTHES
In Collegiate Clothes we areoffering you thelast word in style and fabrics for the youngmen; they have full 19-inch pants, loose boxback coats, new athletic vest, in all the new-est colors -blue-grays, powdre-blues, Lon-don lavenders and grays. Price, $30.00

$30.00 Men's 'All-wool Hard-finished Wor-sted one-pants suits, tailored to fit and givereal wear. These suits are made for the con-servative man, out of the best wearing wor-steds that money will buy. They are good-and heavy for winter wear, being full linedwith a good grade of mohair, cut good andfull. Price, $24.75

35.00-$40.00445.00
BOYS' KNEE PANTS SUITS

$5.98 Boys' Knee Two-pants Suits, in wool cassimeres, withboth pairs of pants full lined. This is a good, cheap suit forthe money and will wear good. Sizes 7 to 15 years-
Price, $4.98

Boys' All-wool Cassimere Two-pants Suits, with both pairfull lined, tailored to Tit and give real service. We also havethem with two pairs of pants in a good grade of Corduroy.We only ask that you compare them with any suit that youcan buy with one pair of pants for $10.00. We buy themright and sell them the same way.
One Pair Pants   $6.49
Two Pairs Pants   $7.49

(Corduroy Suits-Second Floor)

Boys' Oswego Blue Serge and Cassimere Two-pants Suits.They are just a little better goods than the $7.49-made alittle better and will wear longer.
With Two Pairs Pants, $10.00

Boys' Best Grade Casrameres and•OsVvego Blue Serge Two-pants Suits-both pair full lined; the cassimeres have onepair of knickers and the other plain; they are tailored theVery best and are really a wonderful suit for the money.
• Price, $12.50 •

BOYS' OVERCOATS (Second floor)They are made from all-wool overcoatings and we ask thatyou compare our prices with any coat that you can buy from$3.00 to $5.00 more-as we know that we are right as toprices and style.
Boys' All-wool Lined Coats; sizes 21/2 to 8  $3.75Boys' All-wool Chinchilla Coats; sizes 21/2 to 8, withgood Plaid lining; browns and grays.... $5,00 and $6.00Boys' All-wool Lined Coat; sizes 9 bo 17  $7.00A beautiful line of Boys' MI-wool Coats, made from all-wool plaid-back overcasting, full belted, loose backand made in the very latest style and fabrics  $12.50

GENUINE U. S. ARMY GOODS
Every item in the Arm) Goods is new that is not listed asreclaimed and priced from one-half to one-third under regu-lar price; the government bought only the very best; it'ssure a big saving for you.
U. S. Army Underwear, shirts and drawers, garment $ .65U. S. Army 0. 1). Long All-wool Pants  2.$9U. S. Army O. D. Wool Riding Pants...-...-.-___._ 3.25U. S. Army Khaki Riding Pints U. S. Army 0: D. All-wool wrap Legrins---.--.-t--• 2:2 975U. S. Army Leather Leggins...... ......   --L._ 2.98U. S. Army Canvas Leggin/ ----:----- .49U. S. Army Barrack Bags. .49U. S. Army All-wool Socks  --.•.- .25U. S. Army Leather Finger Gloves-......-.....: _ .65U. S. Army One-finger Leather Gloves__-____ 50U. S. Army Jersey Long Wrist Gloves  ,..  .20U. S. Army Motor Transport Mackinaws  6.00Reclaimed U. S. Arrn,Underweisz, shirts and drawersgarment  %   MU. S. Army Shoes; sizes 9 to 12  3.00U. S. Army 0. D. All-wool Jackets  1.98U. S. Army 0. D. All-wool Sleeveless Sweaters  .98U. S. Army 0. D. All-wool Shirts...    2.75U. S. Army Oil-skin Slickers  "  ' 1.98U. S. Army Gas Mask Dresi Rain Coats  3.49U. S. Army Collapsible Mater Bucke   .4,9U. S. Army 18-inch High Trench Sh ,sizes 

là 
to 12  6.00U. S. Army Heavy Khaki Jackets 1.19U. S. Navy All-wool Pull-o \ i r Sweaters   2.25

GENU4NE U. S. ARMY BLANKETS
U. S. Army Cotton Gray Blankets, 3% Ms U. S. Army Gray Wool Blarilnets, 4 to 41/2 Ms .., 3.98Reclaimed U. S. Army 0. D Wool Blankets, 31/2 to 4 Tbs 3.29Reclaimed U.S. Army Gra) 1Vool Blankets, 41/2 to 6 Tbs 3.29Reclaimed U. S. Army Q. D. Wool Blankets, 41/2 to 5 His 3.98Reclaimed U. S. Army 0. 1), Wool Blankets, 51/2 to 6 lbs 4.49Remember--every item that we have listed is Genuine U. S.Army Goods. We fill mail orders; we fill as you order; wede not substitute. Postage must accompany all mail orders-Sc first pound, 1 cent additional pound. We will pay in-surance.

MONEY SAVERS
Men's Dress Felt Hats 

$1.50Men's Cotton Ribbed Union Suits 1.29Boys' Cotton Ribbed Union Suits  - .79Good Blue Work Shirts  . .76Heavy Khaki Long Pants 
1 49Men's Heavy Cotton Pants • - --. 1.49Good Percale Dress Shirts  '  1.00•Silk Stripe Madras Dress Shirts    150Men's All-wool Dress Pants 

Best Blue Susperider-back Overalls    1.25Work anti Drees Socks - -two pairs for .25Suspenders .........:.:_.   .   .25Garters   ._ 
  .25Silk Neckwear ...... ......... -..... ........ ... 500-$1.00- 1.50Leather Belts 

-----...b0c-111.00 1.50Boys' Blouses  .4 . _.-_.......-_. .49Boys' Wool Knee Pants
Men's and Boys' Caps -  1.00

1.50Men's Khaki Shirts  .  1.00Men's and Boys' Cotton Coat Sweaters  1.00Little Boys' Dress Suits-Tweed and Corduroy Pants,with wash bodies; ages 2 to 8 $1.013 1.25English Broadcloth Shirts, with collars  2.00Men's Dress Shirts, with collars  1.00Interwoven Dress Socks, all colors  1.00Interwoven Wool Dress Socks  .75Arrow Collars  • 
20e-3 for .60COMPARE OUR MERCHANUSE AND PRICES

 49c-$1.00---
75c-

three pairs for

BRADLEY SWEATERSWe have just put in the famous line of Bradley All-woolSweaters; a large assortment of styles and all the new col-ors. Prices, $3.50-$5.00-$7.50.

BALL-BAND RUBBER GOODSWe have a complete line of Ball-Band Rubber Goods for men,women and children; all new goods this year; priced the verylowest.

Hyrason's D
"THE QUALITY SHOP"

partment Stores
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

4!
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a

of mOving to your town. Yet the
'hundred and first Ume he might
strike, some one on the point of
moving, and might induce bim to
try out your town.
"If 100 men in any town," con-

cluded the speaker, "would make
It their practice on possible
occasions to say a word about
their home town it would spread
the refiutation of that town.
Some of the people Who heard

WHY CITIES. GROW
about it would make further In-
tl r es an would 
residence.
A town_grows through its rep-

utation, is the obvious conclu-
sion. To secure that reputation,

ui i d • ldchooseit as a

.ties. You *quid And that eel'. 
41XCP 4eed0-61, ja4r4141t" "4 T'I'Zi'lllIt)ttit''sle'tri7ublj''tam n tie tf mutual interest 4iOund nopetuniesS, a few will spring up.

the people of those tit answered perplexed, 'I could not re-
togetheray seem luck and chance, member whether yotir rhyme was: 'It

is I, said the spider to the fly,' or It

is. me, said The spider ,to the flea.'"
• • •

A PROFESSIONAL ,

The people of such communi- 135)rtunitY.  A campaigner was constantly. inter-The
manifest this warmth of rupted by a man in the rowd, who

TOWN BOOSTING kept shouting out, "Liar!" After
civic sentiment at every turn. If about the twentieth repetition, theThe Town-Boosting movement

towns. The residents would feel
that they had a common bond en-
listing them in joint efforts for
the good of the community.

be contemplating Some change of
residence get the idea that such
a place would he a mighty good
one to chrse..
The sentiment which such peo-

ple manifest for their home com-
munities has been the force
which creates a certain distinc-
tive reputation for a community,
and it becomes widely known as
a place of special advantages and
fine community life. After a
town" has thus acquired a name
for itself, its fame tends to
spread and enlarge and the place
seems to grow without much ef-
fort. It draws people that ap-
preciate the spirit of progress.
Thus the mental attitude of

the people of a place has much
to do with the question whether
it will advance or not. If they
are disposed to carp and criticise
at every slight defect, a pall of
discouragement is thrown over
it. If they dwell on its achieve-
ments and advantages and show

town; to say a good word for itthat they consider themselves
fortunate to live in such a hope-
ful and promising community, it
can hardly help growing.

TOWN PROMOTION

"Let us say that Smith," said
the Board of Trade Man we were
quoting, "is one of your home
folks. He is a live wire, appre-
ciates the present advantages of
your home town, and sees how it
might grow. He goes off some
day to spend a week end with
his wife's relatives, and as usual
gets to talking about your town. tivities are generally copied. A
He tells what a good plaoe it is to progressive town finds that it
live in and do business in." has become widely known in a
A few months later it appears very short time.

that some young man in the
town visited by Smith, is con- NOVEMBER
templating starting a new enter-
prise. He has a little capital 0 dear old dull November!
but finds his home people indif- They d_on% tipitak well of you:
ferent to him. The words of Th;yusaykyour winds are chilling;

.
your friend Smith had been v

r u
I,They tell hOwar;o:eg signing

heard by him. It strikes him Among the leafiest. trees;

that your place might be a good You have no warmth nor brightness_
location for his little business. All kinds of things like these.

He writes to Smith, who invites But, 0 dear me, November!
the young man to his home and They just forgot to speak

shows. him around introducing About the pretty color
On each round apple's cheek;him to your business men. The How yellow Is each pumpkin
That' in the garden lies,

Almost as good as sunshine
And better still for pies.

0 yes, dear old November!
You've Iota of nice, good things;

All through the month we're longing
To taste your turkey wings.

are founded in response to cir- Wh
art 

) 

.Iufsyt•ou'rtudull a little,()

culars and appeals you may send If not for you, we'd never have
out. The majority come because • Dear old Thanksgiving Day.

a place acquired a repufe,tion as —Selected.

a live town and good place to

live in.
Of course Smith might go vis-

iting a hundred times, talk his

relatives blind, and never inter-

est a soul that had the least idea HAMM.

but is really thp fruitage of a
community habit of push and ex-
pansion and search for new op-

they are away on their travel's,
Lind Board of Trade organization shneaker paused and fixed his eyes on

be good enoughdescriptions of its advantages
and fine spirit. They make it ap- 

working for new manufacturing stead of merely shouting out his call-

pear extreinely attractive as a 
industries, The similar move- ing, I am sure we shall all be pleased

to make his acquaintance."ment of today has gone on to aplace to live oc dotusiness in.
new point of view.People are impressed by this

I The old time Board of Tradeloyal devotion. Those who may -
had as 4ts slogan, "A bigger and
busier city." It tried to secure
growth and development, before
it had proved that the town was
worthy of it.
The mo dern organization,

which in many places takes the
name of a Chamber of Com-
merce, 'adopts as its slogan, "A
better city." It believes that if
you make a better town, growth
and development will be almost
automatic.
The modern Town Boosting

movement is giad to welcome
new industries, and it does its ing a chief for his scenario staff. The

most hope in the promising applicant must be a college srusiLtstc.
terms are complied with.best to get them. It sees the , producer insisted that the succes4u1

He looked with favor upon one app7I- JAS. U. KINCHELOE, Auc'r.youtig men of its own communi- cant and asked if he had a college ed-
ty, who want to start some in- ucation. „He received an affirmative
dustry in a small way, and who reply.
if successful 411 remain in the "Show your diploma," demanded the

and the name of their home city
or ten or fifteen years ago, 

de_rpeis„tiosrtsmienntionrte.r"If the gentleman who
is mentioned, they givp glowing interrupting," he hheissanaidm, l

voted their principal energy to
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CIVIC ENTHUSIASM
In any grloup of fast growing,

cities whose conditions you may
&tidy, you would be at to find
that in about all of them the cit.- the citizens must do all they can asked
izens felt a strong and enthusi- lIspread information abut its "Not so good,". repliectAt.,„0,
astic loyalty to these communi- I antages. From a thousand "Did ),7778 say over to yourse ,,4,

young man gets the glad hand

and in a 'few months your town

has a new industry.
"I believe," said the Board of

Trade man, "that in the majori-

ty of cases new industries locate

in somewhat that way. Some

OR, L. F. HOUGH

DENTIST

Office—M. L C. Building

Virginia

every chance they get. But if a
town has been slow to take up
new ideas, all the boosting they
calf do won't amount to much.
But if a town shows civic spir-

it, if it tries to provide the facil-
ities of modern life, you can't
stop its growth. Business men
who have dealings with the
place, travelling salesmen and
other visitors, young people who
come from there, people who
move away, all spread the news
that it is a hustling place. News-
paper articles describing its ac-

LAUGH AND LIVE
(With thanks to our excbanfies)

PAT AND HIS GRAMMAR
Pat had been having dillkulty with

hie grammar. He wit. to Mike for

advice.
"I am always gettin' confu'isd in me

grammar," said Pat..
"How au?" asked Mike. .
"I can no:ter remember whether to

say, 'It is me' or 'It is I.'"
"That's easy," returned Mike, "I

can tell you a way of knowin'."
"Sure and I wish you'd tell me of

it," said Pat.
"Just any over to yourself this

rhyme: 'It is 1, said the spider to

the fly.'"
A few dayelater they met.
."What about your grammar, Pat?"

Having decided to discontinue farming I will offer for sale at

BLIC AUCTION!
on Thursday, Nov. 20th at 10 o'tlock a. m., at the  

LEE PLACE near old STONE BRIDGE
,Fairfax-Warrenton turnpike the following - "

personal property:

• • •

REASONABLE

EIght head of horsesone 5-year old greyl)ercheron mare,
weighing 1500 lbs.; one bay brood mare, weighing 1300
lbs.; 3-year old Percheron colt, well broken; 2-year old Per-
cheron colt, 2 suckling colts, sired by "O'dell"; Western
mare, with suckling colt, sired by government stallion "Star-
Finch". 15 head high-grade Guernsey cattle, 4 cows, one
with calf at her side, and one to freshen soon; 8 yearlings,
1 two-year old, 1 four months old, purebred Guernsey bull,
out of "Hollins Hall Regina" sired by "Wonder of Oak Hill".
Four fat hogs. Farming implements: Massey-Harris bind-
er, Thomas two-speed mower, Superior corn planter, Farm-

The bus was making its early Morn- ers' Favorite grain drill, riding cultivator, 3 double-shovel
ingntcrhi p ltioneconmnecmt j7: isti l.iiitiphpeitraiitn on aiplows. single-shovel plow, springtooth harrow, spiketooth
filled with half-awake Passengers,1
with the exception of one very t„,,,harrow, two-horse wagon, hay frames, hay rake, lot of
tive traveling salesman. Failing th l harness, bridles and collars, other articles two numerous tostart the usual conversation, he turned
to the negro driver. mention: All machinery in No. 1 condition. 10 tons good
"Sarnbo," he said, "why in thunder

did they put this station so far from timothy and clover hay in barn, 200 shocks of corn in field,
the town?"
"Don't know, boss," said :the atieepy 'No. 15 De Laval separator, used only a short while.

de railroad."
negro, " 'cep'in' it is dey' wants it on • TERMS: Sums of $10 and under, cash; sums over that

'amount a credit of 12 months will be given on interest-bear,.
TRYING HIM OUT

An East Side pants-maker who has ing, notes with approved security, payable at the First Na.
become quite a figure in the movie- .
producing world was recently select- bonal Bank of Manassas. No property to be.removed until

• • •

producer. The applicant tried to ex-town. Many small concerns thus
plain that it was not Customary forassisted grow to become great in- college graduates to carry diplomas

dUStries. around with them.
Modern Town Promotion urges "Well, then," demanded the pro-

ducer, with just a slight sneer, "say
me a big woid."

• • •

SAFETY ASSURED
'timid Woman (about to buy a ticket

for Europe)—And is the boat that
sails Thursday perfectly safe?
Agent for the Ocean Greyhound

Company (gravely)—Madam, I assure
you that in all the time this ship has
been in service--and that covers a
number of years—not once has she
gone to the bottom.
"Oh, then, it must be all right. Let

me have a cabin, please."
• • •

AWO EXPLANATION‘
Si—Yep, I bed a beard likeN*urs

once, but when I realized how it made
me look I cut it off, blrosh.
Hi—Wal—I bed a face like you'll

once, and when I realized the! I
couldn't cut it 'off, I grew this I,ard,
by heck.

• • •

KNEW _ FEMININE WEAK NESS
There was a canvasser at the door

trying to sell Mrs. Higgins a burglar
alarm. .
"Butt don't need any of your bur-

glar alarms," she told the man, mak-
ing as if to shut the door.
"That's just what the lady 1,I 41,,or

said," was the reply.
"What do you mean?" asked Mrs.

Higgins, now on the alert, ,he hated
"that woman."
"She said that it was no us. my

I
calling on you," went on the man, -for
you would'nt need any, as you. had
nothing worth stealing."
"Give me three," interrupted Mrs.

Higgins, gritting her teeth. .

DECORATING
Just the Wallpaper you want

and reasonably priced can be
found in the 1924 sample boAs
from fiVe of the leading wallpa-
per houses in America. A Po*"
tal card will bring the simple
books to your door for inspec-
tion. I will also carry a stock
of wallpapers for my customers
from ten cents per roll up.

W. LANGFORD

0. H. LEE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT .,OF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY.

J. H. Burke, Trading as J. H. Burke
• & Company

Ella Ryles, Wm. A. Rylei, Adm. of
. the Estate of A. W. Ryles, Deed.,
Chas. D. Welch, Thos. W. Welch, L.
A. Jeffries, C. A. Sinclair, Exor., of
the Will of A. W. Sinclair, Deed.

IN CHANOERY

To J. H. Burke & Co., Ella Ryles, Wm.
A. Ryles, Adm. of the Estate of A.
W. Ryles, Dec'd., Chas. D. Welch,
Thos. W. Welch, L A. Jeffries, C.
A. Sinclair, Exor. of the Will of A.
W. Sinclair, Dec'd.

Take notice that at ten o'clock a. rn.
on the 19th day of December, 1924, at
the clerk's office of Prince William
County, in the town of Manassas, Va.,
the undersigend commissioner (having
been directed so to do) will proceed to
execute the order of reference entered
at the October, 1924, term of the Cir-
cuit Court of aforesaid' county in the
suit of J. H. Burke vs. W. A. Ryles et
ire., therein depending, in•which order
the commissioner was directed to as-
certain and report to the said court as
follows:
Of what real estate the said A. W.

Ryles died seized and possessed. With
the specific liens, if any, binding the
same, especially any current or delin-
quent taxes and levies; and any other
matters requested by any party in in-
terest and deemed pertinent by the
commissioner.
At which time and place any per-

sons having claims against the said
estate are notified to appear and prove
the same.
Given under my hand this 5th day

of November, 1924.
L. LEDMAN,

Commissioner in' Chancery Circuit
Court of Prince William County,
Virginia. 25-4

C. L. RECTOR & CO.
HAYMARKET, VA.

UNDERTAKERS
AUTOMOBILE HEARSE • ,

PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY.
SERVICE AT THE LOWEST

PRICES

DR. V. V. GILLUM
DENTIST

Office—Hibbs & 9tadings
Building

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA,

JEWELRY
We have the best that can be had for the ...Jney.
Compare prices. Eye Glasses to fit y ut eyes.
Goggles for the sun and dust.

CUT GLASS AND SILVERWARE

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS IN STOCK AT ALL liMES

NEW RECORDS EVERY FRIDAY

Guns, Rifles and Ammunition of all kinds. Fish-
ing Tackle and Base Ball and Tennis Goods.
Watches, Clocks, Spectacles and Jewelry.

REPAIRING IN A FIRST-CLASS MANNER

GIVE US A CALL

H. D. Wenrich Co.
Incorporated

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

armers' Exchange
Manassas, Va.

For General Merchandise
Farm Machinery

Union Grains

The Best Dairy Ration

Poultry Feed

Fertilizer, Lime, Hay, &c.

•

,

Efird Building, Opp, Courthouse
Manassas, Va. 38



LITTLE JOURNEYS Eow- ri' Haw.. f.rMer principal al.v..; Manssaiss Induetrial School, was...e...ee............e.................e........e...,.......ee taw.° for a few hose* this week,.ing visited his home peoples atMr. Willis Ledniaii, of Washingtei ' ''M Bradley school. Saturduy, N.orin '

—.There will be • business. steeteng

_ mede a short visit to his home ..1 '''''
•e•eteas in his new field of endeavor

*tee°, Fauquier county. He tippets!afer S. at .7;$0 o'elock. • Mood ay. ,
. ',meted of the Nottowity Truining

'the Newspaper as- a Busines,4
Mr. One, Mrs. R. M. JeskIne w .. I, Wm-ketone, Va.

— Mr. E. mAtoof haw puryhauied the
family visited friends in Washingt   I

property of Miss Nettie, rArdella on' Medium is Unsurpassed— family
Sunday.

— , - Mr. E. E. Ransdell, of N'ashingtei BUSINESS LOCALS'
Richmond avenue and lumetaked poo- . Also for Good or Evil.session of the same. . ..

e
—Mrs. William' H. Leachman , SIM • • .i Mrs. Kate E. Randall)

1-115 RENT—House on Maple Ste

e isited friends in Manossais the, fleet
'

We all know in e greater or less de- „f ow w•,,,,k,her infant ,daughter. -Nadia, Keith. . 
the 

• 
value- 

. .,.. . • , , .t the press. lino yet 
inineeliate possession given. Apply

have returned front Washington to grer'    - Mr. John Alexander and Mr. Rey- ,, sirs. W. ihi. Whet,b,,,, ,w.iiihictaa.
I think we fail to mettle in -these daystheir home near Bristow.'

- • 'of' numberleiee newepapers and, otber mend Lee. of Marthall, were in M.- Vs. 24-2!lassos on business yesterday. : 
—The condition of Mr. Peyton Ni/111• I, ublicatitys, the real power arid !Hilo-.

Ladies ' work at home; pleasant.

uel. Who suffereed a stroke of, paraly-,'ence. of the printed word. There is Ss •
Mrs. Frank Prters returned on Mon-7sis at his hiime' near Noblesville re- line ..f•bueiness Oat does not uee the Jay from a ten, days' visit with raja. .053 jesting on your machine; whole

erntly, is *lightly improted. press to exploit that business. We. tives at Lynchburg and Roanoke. . ter part time; highest possible pricei.think sdetietinies when we pick up a 
•paid. For full information addresie L.

—Lester. Y"P"g sort "f Mr. imalMra: patWr, it, may by a daily paper, or it- Miss Eloise Giddings has returnedi Jones,- Box I, Olney, Ill, 25-1'

Harry L. Tyler, of -.Maria's". while may be one of our weekly papers, at from a two „weeks' stay with her sis.1 • ' • - first glance. More is nothing of 'inter- ter, Mrs. Forest Gill, of Orange.
, O tNTED-Seasiiiied hard wood,

playing in Conner's Hall on Helloween
fell and broke his right arm at the est inn it for us, it is so tilled with ad.'wrist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrese Petallet, ef • . length, not split. The Journal.
. vertisenients. but publicity is the one

Occeepizin, visited the family of Mr--Tit 'Postal Clerks' Wives- Club,' feature .of susecess in public under- 
e 1 . ilt . RENT— Eirt-roont hvuse

of MS !MOWS, will hold a pie:cae,-wavtakings. In our churches also, it a end Mrs. R. P. Armentrout the first of ii., vreen; 
lathe 

„entry., 
Mn.W.

iatinlY • &Ws at The Journal eatice on clergroan of not.* is confine to town; di the.week. .
. • . „,,_ kat:44100f '....i.i..se.le'ee' '1 . 2'

Saturday. November i5, beginning at • $ *MOS' 'misdeed. is .A0 be held, or al CA. and Mrsa. l'heneill blektied,lifl'."''  '' ' '''- ' - '''' ' ' 441 10 o'clock. . , . ladies' sid social, the first thought is,'
. 

Wiehington, motored to Menassai anl.• • • s- • n .Tty a pire a corset for comfo-rt

' • .. -,. ik eo insert a notice In the Papers to that Saturday web- spent the day. with-- 'mid style. No rusting, on .breaking.

"—Miss Nell 'Hyde and sister. Miss 'effect that all who read rimy be inftu- friends.Mary Hyde, of Bristow, h.4.ve rented eneed., . 
; 

., 
:An idealc4fiChicreistfnoiraempisr:ssenprt.oulin2qu5-i4re:an apartment at the honae of Mr. and There is a church in a little town in i- Mrs. Bessie Eliot, of Fairfax Court ;J"ui.aalMrs. J. C. Parrish an Center street one of our states, where a member of House, is spending the week at "Para-for the winter.. , '. the congregation saw the poilibilities dise," the home of her sister, Mrs. E., and enlisted the support of the press.' May Dugan.• —Bettie Ann; five-year-old daugh-

ter of Mrs. Edith Davis, who was ' 
The sermons, Gospel Messeires pure 1 Mr. and ',Uri, James E. Bradford, at -and simple, were written up with at- ,companied by - ..taken to Garfield hospital qv' Thurs..' their children and Rob- Veill S.A.LE — Four-year-old -colt,
tractive headings nothingseneation 1.day suffering with scarlet fever and ... . . 7 '  g .eit Weir, jr., spent the week end With pr.eerly broken, buggy and harnesr
•e, .n the resuits -were apparent, the, 

nes riding bridle and saddle, ails., hal-

cOmphiations, is improving slowly. ' ' friends in Richmond.church bring tilled with people. They—Floyd. ten-year-old son of Mr. and were not drawn from the ' otherMrs. Arthur Vetter, of Wellington, churches, but composed largely elf non:had his right arm broken just above church•goers.
the wrist, while attempting lo crank , The people then think publicity andhis .father's car on Tuesday morning.' co-operation are two - big factors ill

FOR SALE—Silver-laced Wyandot-
te, Apply Misses McGill, Hayrnar-
get . 25-4*

THE MANASSAS JOUR NAL MANASSAS, VA..
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS VALUE OF PRESS
AS REAL POWER

ter: make offer; also sewing machineMiss Marion Lewis, of Johns Hop- and corusheller. P. M. Cole, Manas-kins Hospital,. Baltimore, is spendihg
sae. It. 4, Box 28. 25-1*this week at the home of her mother,

Mrs. F. Ashby Lewis. •
FOR SALE—Five choice chryttan-. 

Miss Margaret skluller, - of ,spotsyt. thenwni, -one-half dozen plants each,

. .-arousing interest in shburban church I—Bethel Lutheran church—Sunday varea, spent the past two weeks With all fof 50e. Call for Miss Allie Green,

,

activitids and a plan is being carried
her cousinm, Misses Gertrude and Em- ' Manassas, -Va., 25-2'

Schoel'at 10 a: m.; preaching at 2'30 noot that includes eleven churches and
Sunday School at 10 a. nee Holy Cora- 

sev n towns.
' Titus we see churches. using the

, i ma Ledmait, of Nokesville. •

Miss siarion Galleher, of Washing; 'FOR ..SALEPurebred White Rock

p. in. Nokesville Lutheran church— . 
, 

munion at 11 a. in. 

pullets and . cockerela; also purebred , 0

ernes with much success also. ton, wiles a guest at the home of Mr.—'-The Mai-missals Woman's Club will Modern politicians are doing the and Mrs. E. B. Giddings of South , Barred Reek. cockerels. Address H. °
N. ketacCalli Manassas, Va,, care R. L. fiy{
Leele. , . 25-1*

1 FOR :RENT.— Three-room, upper
. . .

apartment, suitable for light house-

meet at the hoele of Mrs. J.F. Brad- ' • Main street the past 'seek end.-ford, corner of Church and Week It is a pity, but • truth nevertheless,
streets, on WeiinesdaY afternbono • that the press ill used extensively for ' Miss Ruth Kincheloe, of Washing.evi_l_k_wfaLaa_good,—and-L—fecar oes et Saturday and Sunday iit the
veniber 12, at 3 o'clock. '_. _ — ... _ _ .

1 prise sometimes to find statements so. home of her mother, Mrs. U. a.—The ladies Of the United Brethren utterly at trarience with the truth in Kincheloe, tin Fairview avenue. .. keeping. . Mrs. AnrIette Bettis, Maplechureh will senile are oyster and chick regard .to prohibition.

Nevember 8, at the home of Mr. and: is now voting as te• whether see shalli tbe tatter's biother and . sister-in-law,
Mrs. T. C. Moore, near Buckhall, be- have prohibition,. modification or !'O Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rector.
ginning at 5 o'clock. ; peal, and not a shadow of a founda-

tion, in fact, for such a statement, and: Miss Florence Gossom, of Waterfall,
—Manassas U. R. Circuit, Sunday,' may other statements will bear ecru: spent several days recently at the

"November 9: Aden—Sunday School.- tiny. It is Certain if many large home of her uncle and aunt. Mr. and
10 a. in.; morning worship, 11 a. ,rn.
Manassas—Suoday School, 2 

neeemispera and some small ones, ./4rit. S. R. Clarke on Center streetwhose. duty it is' to uphold the law,',sermon, 3 p. m. Buckhall—Sermon, Mr. Charles Carver and niece M s-weld do so instead of trying to '
7:30 p. pi.—W. R. Swauk, Pastor. Miriam Ford were in Manassas --cute it, there would be fewer, if any,. . .Tuesday morning en route to te.
—The first' quarterly conference of 1)1whibition problem*.

eerhome at Weyer's Cave, after a ,.-
the year will be held in the klanassas..Br. Robert Heroni, of Switzerland,

of several days with Mr. and Mi•
U. B. Church' Wednesday, November director of the International Temper- 

P.
 1,a,a, at 

Clifton.19, at p. m. The conference eu-!ance Bureau, who has been in thisrperintendent, Rev. J. H. Brunk, oelrountry investigating conditions under Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rector hadMartinsburg, W. Va., will be here., „prohibition saw only -two drunken men their guests on Sunday, Mr. and Mt-4during itour of the - nation, lie says: James PoWer, of Washington, and M •
—Reports for pupils' work have -I leave 'the United States with 'the and Mrs. Roger Power and three

- been sent to parents this week and last - renewed impression that America has dren, of Arlington.from Manassas high and grfided taken the leadership in Prohibition .school for theeirstaix weeks ef school, as in other fields." Rev. I. Murray-Taylor, Rev. eThe•honor roll for both schools will be We hays been told that there Pence and Mr. Sam -Thornton hav.•'published next week. noire drinking in America than before turned from a two weeks' motor
to Chicago. They also visited 14-.1!

—Immediately after toe meetinr, of peohibition.. After all I have si4n andthe Maryland-Virginia Milk Produc- heard I must say the situation has and Niagara Falls, While away.ere' Association Monday,November 10, been abealutely misrepresented. Mr. arid Mrs. Robert
at 7:30 p. there will be a meeting We rightly conjecture these mis-.' Clifton Forge, tam, returned h
of the Cow Testing Association mem- representations come from the liquor ,after a two „wee visit with the -.•
leers. The question of fiolding anoth- factions, and therefore the temper- tern brother-in-la* .,and sinter. id
er consignment sale next fall will be,ance people and the church people as and Mts. R. A. Collins, at Catfiari-
discussed. I well, ought to act more earnestly in

this great matter. Much more might Dr. and Mrs. F.. M. Finch, of W,,
Mr. .1. Walter Cochran at his an-

tique
— 'be.Written by both on the subject than Ington, spent Sunday with the lett, r -

sale set;Middlebuurg last Tues-
day gave the''' Lqudoun and Feuquier.
hospitals each a leather back chair,
which was sold for $15 each. The
proceeds Of the Fauquier chair has
been turned over to the treasurer of
the Fauquier hospital.
—The University extension course

in Economics, which has been arrang-
ed for by the committee on education
of Manassas High School Community
League, will be,bogun next Thursday
night, November ,,A,3„ at 7;30 o'clock.
All wishing to Of will please notify
Miss Osbourn or Mr. l'ullrn.
—A most enjoyable .masquerade

dance was. given in Conner's Hall, Ma-
flaws, on the evening of October.,311,
for which music wan furnished :14
Oliver Brothers' Orchestra. The hall
was attractively and appropriately
decorated for the occasion. A large

:plumber of out-of-town guests were
present. -

• 
25-4*Mr. ind Mrs. R. L. S. Halpenny:tif' 

Street. Manassas, Va.en supper on the evening of Seturday,; 'The, Literary Digest says. the nation' Washington,were week-end guests of e FOR SALE—Con and o'pos.sum
hounds, rabbit and slunk hounds, also
one Sire Fox hound. Max .1. Weber,
klartassae, Va., R. 4. ' 25-2*

—The Woman's Mitisionary *Society
of Grace M. R. Church, South, will
meet Thursday, November 13 at 3
o'clock at the church. The election of

THE LIGHTER CAKESofficer!. for the new year will take

is written, to good effect. I always.iparents, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Mao
dox, at the home.of her brother-in-las

find our editors courteous and ready
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Byrd. 

2M3,1t1f.

to please, and I most earnestly wish 
:finis Cedar & Lumber co., Inc.,

the churches and Woman's Christian Mrs. S. J. Adamson had as her :

C. Building, Manamsait, Va.
1  ;

Temperance Unions, all over our land guests on Sunday her son, Mr. ii.• W., 
Can furnish room arid. board for Iwould write our prohibition commis- Adamson,D R four girl students at reasonable rate.

Mrs. Jacobs all of Ballst . SW 
' Also have three unfu ed rooms'

sioners expressing their appreciation, . .

operation in the great work they are - . 
of .%‘,ttn,:ba. 

and
 . ,-- for rent. Mrs. F. W.. Lilo., ..

23-2'

and- assuring 'them of their hearty co- and Mrs. H, C. Wine, s, Manes- !
doing to give us a clean and sober na- Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Byweters, 5" %a.tion. Washington, and Mrs. Shirley Ity. FOR SALE—New up.to-date store .Waters and children, of Seat Pleasant and apartment of 6-rooms and bath, •Md., visited at the homes of Mrs. A. het water heat, electricity. Splendid

0
0
0
0
0
0

3 4(
30
30 f-10
30

eels glito two rabbit dogs. Apply to

FOR SALE—Ten pigs ten weeks'
5. tt: Duvall, Hoadly, Va, 24.2°

FOR SAI.E—Halfbred Collie end
Shepherd puppies; males, $5; females,
$2.50. Harvey A. Young, Manassas,
Va. 24-2*

PUBLIC SALE--I will Sell on my
farm located in Loudoun county, on
the road from Sudley Mills by way of
Arcola to Leesburg, on Tuesday. Nov.
11, at 10 a. m., the following: Fifteen
ewes and ofte,buck,'3 or 4 good work
mares, 3 or 4 good milch cows, 9 or.10
hogs, well bred; 2 br 3 yearling colts.
Terms: Six months' time with inter-
..st-bearing, negotiable note, _payable
at the National Bank of Mammal,
With good aecurity. (eo. Smith,
Manassas, Va: . 24-2* o GEORGE B. COCKE, Proprietoro

o "We Fill Prescriptions" Manassas. VirginiaLOST—Portfolio containing valu-
able sermon notes. Finder please
write me. Reward promised. Roger ,
I). Winger, Riverctale, Md. 23-3.

the hounewite bakes are not too fine
place at this meeting. A full atten-dance is requested. The topic for this for WHITE ROSE Flour to produce.meeting will be "Radio Messages from•
China."

—Mr. Melvin C. Hazen, of Wash-
Ington.Nokesville, suffered a brokenankle yesterday while taking part ina hont given by the Rock Creek Rid'• int and Hunt Club of which he ismaster of hounds. Mr. Hazen, whowas riding at a rapid gait, had justcleared one of the jumps when hissaddle slipped and he Vile throWn, andlanded on his foot. He was taken to MANASSAS, VA.Emergency hospital for treatment.

This brand we can confidentially rec-
ommend for good, wholesome, old-
fashioned cake baking and deliciously
light, feathercrust pastry, which
many people delight in, such as
sponge and layer cakes, pies, etc.

Manassas Feed & Milling Co.

C. Wenrrch and, Mr. Mill Mrs. T ItBywater% the past week end.

Mrs. Weetwidel Ilutchisoh, s-ho
been spending the past week tvith
sister, Mrs. Jesse Ewell, in Gr,
county, is expected,home FOR RENT OR SALE—Dwellingwill be accompanied by another stst,,r, house, Haymarket,4Vg. Apply W., L.Mies Lournia . Inle, of Chattahooee Wittier, Linden, Va, 22tfTenn., who has also been visiting Mi-

. FOR SALE—Pour h. p. Economy 1
, Mrs. Annetta Bettis, ech h 

gas engine, near Menelaus. A.
spending se,veral months:with-8a- 

I lott, General Delivery, Alexandria. VI
at St. Elmo, has returned toter h,,:, LET US SAW YOUR WOODon Maple etreet. Mr. and Mrs. E. 1, I now have my sawing outfit in ope-Parrish, who have been occupying O. ration and •m prepared to saw yourImmse dining .her absence have tweed wood at reasonable prices. Robertinto the house belonging to Mrs. Save Pickett, Mammies, Va, 21-7Keys on S. Main street recently luft  •vacant by Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Reef A BARGAIN FOR QUICK SALE—

Ten-room. in-Among tin, former reeld 

P

ents of et 
enubrick h

located
ousee;na moderncell 

Centre
es  treet,

Manaesas, who came here to cast their mr:r,vg: Tsui s B. C. Cornwell. 1$-ti'votes in the Prekidential election or,Tuesday were Mr. Charles E. Ruffner, CIDER MAKING—I will beginpee. F. E. Ransdell, Mr. James F. Cu. operating my cider mill Friday, Au-lick, Mr, James E. Nelsen, Mrs. Mary runt 22, and will run every FridayH. Larkin, Miss Mary Larkin, Mr.

. 

Idmuarninsfru.sth,evisea. 

1441

wen. J. E. Bradfield,
Lewis, all of Washington, and Mr W

Roberta Lynn and Miss Catheriie.

Harold Lipscomb, of New York. !SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURN VL

WANTED—Cedar, Locust and,
Chesnut logs and posts. Oak, pine:
and other lumber and timber. Vir-I

chance for active man. Located be-
tween Alexandria arid Washington in
rapidly growing section. Terms ar-
ranged. Call 521 W. Alexandria at
6 p. M. 23 'P

'THURSDAY, OCT. 30, 1924 -aimamommapow, 

SAVE SYSTEMATICALLY
Plan to save for a definite purpose.

Yoti have a general idea of what you
can spare each week or month from
your regular income. Make it your
business to bring that amount to this
'bank before you use any of your in-
come for any other purpose and in a
short time your purpose—Mill be
realised.- • ,• •• ,!:•.-r7s7.7r,R,:;•, •

•
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oo When you have a supply of our household remedies' on oo 
oo hand for instant use, you can prevent what might otherwise g

he tt severe illneps. These remedies cost but little and are g
: vitt, protection from sickness. o

oE ,.. Come In and let us help you select the things you need. °0g ,We are Ca,riful Druggists. o

g
i 
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Weathers The Gale
Any bank can do business when times are good

and money is plentiful. It's when times are hard
that the careless business methods show up and
banks fail.

Our Bank has weathered the financial gale be-
cause we have always been conservative, careful,
and watchful of the interests of our depositors
and the money they have entrusted to our keep-
ing. Our officers are courteous, conservative and
trustworthy. We have ,he confidence of the peo-
ple. Without that, we would not be at your ser-
vice today.

National Bank
of Manassas, Va.

THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE
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:TITURSDI. • TRINRIANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS,
tAir:Iwour et Mr. sasill lEra. G. A. Ow Ity attended the. meeting held at Val-, inlay is isoveuving. lay View by Rev. Flory.Misses Gertrude Smith, of I3it. 84111-114C0S sill be conducted - at Mei- Mr. W. T. Thomasson wee i Was,

, more, atsl.Miss Jean Hiesdesshell, of ,orb Sundae' at II a. m., and on the renton Menday on business,: .Washington, were rucenl' 1110"" (11 Proceeding 3idurdity at 2:311 p.- m., by The farmers of this section are busy
Seeding.

Miss lie Breeden spent the week end
In Washington with her sister, Mrs.
Jay Raley. •

WATTLE? AWL

Mr. and Mrs. It. a. Smith..
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boll, MissVirginia Bell and Mr. Ilehten Bell.spent the %rook end with relatives inAlexandria.
Mr. and Mrs. Win.intrinft-idt, andMrs. J. H. Add.), and Minx 4,,,ImeAllhby were guests of Miss MarjorieDarnell at thr honie•uf Mr. Woollen-don, at Kopp, on Banday.
The W. M. U. of Antioch chuschmet at the home of Mn. Wm. Dal-millon Wednesday afternoon of Awe Weel.,
Mrs.. Bob Meyhugh had the eery ionusual luck of killing 'a fox at herhome near here, Cie day lust week.A dog had chased the fox into her'garden and it was unable 'to 'get outon amount of the wire fence.
Mr. Alla Mrs. Mock Reed and ijp,,Sara .1lowilershell, of Washington,

and MS. Mall Mrs. James A. thrIbith,of Alesandrin, were week-iwd guises.at "Ilagley,".the home of Mr. usidMrs. R. R. SHAUL
Mint Florence Gossom she huebeen at her home here for the pasttwo weeks on account of ill health,has returned to her school at Cannon

Bnifich.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Clark, of Ma-ruissaa, were guests of relatives hereon, Sunday.
The regular monthly Meeting of theeinumunify league was held at theschool on Friday last. A jolly Hal-loween party was much enjoyed by allpresent.
Mrs. Mary Gasmen], who has beenon the'sfck list for the past week, at

Railroad Standard
C. H. ADAMS

JEWELER
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

. Dealer la

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Fine Watch Repairing a Spedalty

the paator, Rev. y. H. f'ouncill. Mem-
bers are Urged to ettend the busineremeeting on Saturday.

Mias...I,aurrne Itivbey, of Waverley
Mills, was operated vu fyr appendief-
tia at Emergency hospital, Washing-ton, on Saturday. At the presentwriting' she is doing nicely.
Quite a number (rem thin neighbor-

hood attended the reception given at
the Ii. I). C. hall at Grove by
the ladies of the Rig Reg-
iment Chapter sin Saturday afternoon.

CLIFTON

Rev. T, H. MacLeod preached Sun.
day morning in the Presbyterian
church, his subject being another
phase of stewardship.•
There were services in the liaptild

chum-4111.th morning anti CU:11111g, and
the services are to be continued
every night during the week.
A Halloween entertainment was

laid in the school auditorium Friday
night and the program was excellent,
well given and thoroughly enjoyed by
all present; the majority declaring it
was the best Halloween party evergiven. .

Quite a number of the young peopleattended tbe dance' given in the Cen-treville school building Friday night.
Mkt( Gladys Calhoun is home recov-ering after an operation for appendi-citis.
The witches were kept from doingan; serious damage Halloween, duelargely te the watchfulness of the gen-

ettil supervisor and several other per-sons.
Mr. J. 'Millard' Simpson spent ashort time with his brother .in the vil-lage. Ile was/ accompanied 'by hisbride of a few klays.
Farmers are busy husking and hous-ing corn, and seeding wheat and grass.

CANNON BRANCH

Miss Agnes Thomasson had es her
guest on Sunday, Miss Anna Blough,Of Manassas.
Miss Thelma Ramey had as her

guest on Sunday her sister, Miss Elva'
Ramey, of Manassas.
Mrs. W. T. Thomasson and familyhad as their guests Tuesday night,Miss Rebecca Glick, of Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Kline enter-tained their Sunday School class Fri-day night with a Halloween party.
Some of the people of this comtnun-

The Dixie
"PICTITRES TO PLEASE"

Theatre'
Monday, Tusday, Thursday, Friday oneshow only, beginning at 8 p. m. Saturday,Matinee' at 3 p. m. Night, 7:30 with twoshows.

Monday, November 10th ,"Around the World in the Speejacks"
A travelogue of the famous "Round-the-World" cruise in a 98-foot motor boat byCleveland parties—a cruise covering 39,000miles and touching the far off places.

Tuesday, November 11th
"THE NEXT CORNER"

Domestic drama revolving around triangletheme in which young husband neglects hiswife, permitting her to encourage an adven-ture. Conflict enters, but there is a reconcil-iation. Admission, 25c-35c.

Thursday, November 13th
"BIG DAN"

Character study of young philanthropist whofinds happiness in his unfortunate domesticrelations by converting home into a boys'camp. A study in a man's search for ex-perience.

Friday and Saturday, November 14th-15th
Spanish Dancer Star, Pola Negri. Romanticcostume drama, adapted from famous play—detailing swashbucking story of CourtLife in Spain during reign of King Philip andQueen Isabel. Comic—"Gall 8z Golf.

COMIC EVERY SATURDAY.

Miss Leidne Kline,'uf Bristow, spent
this week with ber sister. Mrs. Craft
Crockham.

Mrs. W. T. Thomasson entertained
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Broth
ran on. Wednesday.

THOROUGHFARE

Miss Evelyn Graham, of Buckland,spent the week end with Miss BerthaOwens. '
Mina Lethia Lawler and Mr. JosephLawler attended a Ilalloween party onFriday night, at the, home of Mr. andMrs. Sutherland, near Warrenton.

• Mr. G. P. Ifisoswuy returned,ser Saturday from a two weeks' stallin New York.
Mias Ruth Hensley, of Bristow, wasa week end guest of Miss Leavie Nails,Mrs. 0. M. Douglas motored to Mo,,mnames on Saturday.

VA,
5

Miss Bessie. 'Jacobs has returned!Marie from a week's salty in the Hick-ory Grove neighborhood.
Messrs. Willie Lawler,' of Middle-burg, and.quinton Lawler, of Wash-Ington, sOent, Sunday at their 'homesberet
Mr. MIMS Jacobs was a Washingtonlvboor the first of title week.

EYE RELIEF
Yes eerri your bread--not by the'sweat o your brow--but by grace ofyour eyes. :All your businesa ability,your years' of experience, depend onyear Vlaioti.' In the office, the shop,or the field, your very income relies,cm your ryes for its permahence. The,logical, business like thing, then, is totake mighty good care of your eyes,Isn't it 7 You can best .keep them ingood:health by appointing oittlW go'idiSiis of pith -eyesight. .Give

ettfediOhettitrtifiViitA*'''' 'Voile and test- your eyes.
lit. 0. W. HINES, Graduate Opto-metrist, next visit to Manassas, Va.. •Tuesduy, NOvember II, 1924. Office:Prince William Hotel. Hours: 10 a.rn to 5 jc. tic.

Reduced Fares to Charlottsville, Va.
Account Football Game
University of Georgia

Wt.

University of Virginia
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1924

Tickets will be sold, on basis fare and one-half, for afternoon trains November 7th andmorning trains November 8th; final limit No-vember 9th, 1924.

Rouud Trip Fare From Manassas,

For Tickets and Information Apply
to Ticket Agents

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

IF MONEY MEANS ANYTHING
TO YOU---

There is only one type of man to whom this advertisement is of no interest. Heis the fellow who needs give little or no attention to what he pays for things. Toall others Wagener's Closing Out Sale affords theyear's big opportunity tostretch the dollar and to multiply the purchasing power of the cents.
Have you visited our store since this sale started? Are you sure that you haveprovided for present and early-future needs at the rock-bottom prices now of-fered on every Fiece of merchandise in stock? If you have not, then by allmeans comkin sit your earliest convenience. See for yourself the thousands ofREAL bargains tole had. Note what a fine assortment of hardware, furni-ture and home furnishings there remain" to select from.
During the few weeks this sale has been in progress hundreds of families fromvarious sections of Prince William and near-by counties have visited our storeand availed themselves of the closing-out prices: But so complete were ourstocks at the start that you will be pleasantly surprised to see what a wide arrayof offerings are yet to be had.

Why not take a good look around the home 'or the farm NOW and make a noteof what is needed? Ours is a bona-fide sale, the kind you rarely come upon.We must vacate the store building shorly. Everything is offered at, nearly ator below cost. It is so unusual an opportunity to save money on new, up-to-dateand most desirable merchandise that many are looking ahead and purchasingfor next spring's and next summer's requirements.

If money means anything to you, this Closing Out Sale should mean a greatdeal. But it's a matter which does not permit of delay. It's a case of firstcome, first served, as long as present stocks last- but no longer.

But the best thing to do is to visit Wagener's Closing Out Sale, not just once butseveral times. Do not rush through the store. Take your time and you'll ap-preciate all the more what this great sales event must mean to all. Come—youand the entire family, even though you have no idea of buying., A journeythrough the store now will at least give you a good idea what a REAL SALE islike, when, as occasionally happens a REAL ONE happens along.

NO ARTICLES CHARGED FIXTURES FOR SALE NO RETURNS ALLOWED

W. C. WAGENER
M A NA SS A S, V I R"G . I. N I A

"THE MORE YOU BUY, THE MORE MONEY YOU SAVE"

—

/N.4
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New Beauty
New Refinement
We haven't changed

the design of this cur's
wonderful chassis. But

wait until you se # the
improvement wrought

by its heightened hood,

its distinctive new radi-

ator, cowl lights, Duco

Satin finish, and other

refinements!

4-1,2*-7. erett-rer. too

CougeA**".. : Ith•

Sport tool:A.1MS • sedan. $1151• . Ohs

The C. M. A. C. •yissieJ neyment

i.r r.,1:;•"74arsi 
All 

id 1:11'1;:

Pence & .Sherrett, Inc.,
Manassas, Va.

i t

.
OLDSAOBILE

tt,5 I X
C7 OF Cy telf

At • Circuit Court fur the cmitiar of
prince Willis,., held at the Court.'

' hogs* thereof in Manama', Vir-
ginia, on kti,inday, October a, int
Present-. Hon. Sam'l G. Brent.

J. It. Fisk, John M. Green aad Marry
. Cekenides

VS. In the Circuit t'dairt of ?rine..
William County, Oct. 6, 1924.

Quantico Company, Eldredge E. Jie
don in his own right and as pees'
dent of said company and Washing
ton Garage.‘
The object of thin suit is to enjoin

the defendants rod all persons claim-.
ing or acting under any of them,
from doing any thing towards the
tlosing, or obstructing the street call-
ed Third Street, in the village of
Quantico, Prince William county, Vir-
ginia, between Potomac Avenue and

:I Street, that is from the lot %if J. It
Fick where it corners on I Street and

. Third Street, to the lot of John M
, Green on Third Street Aid Potomac
Avenue and from doing any thing

, which will interfere or tend to -Inter-
fere with free passing along said
ThirdStreet between the two points'

I indicated:
•ic,,ri, AM, Affidavit. 'having been made

J.,11 FtIrk that the said Eldredge E.
Jordan and the said Washington Gar- '

,
age are not iplents of this state;
and that the Quantico Company,

., which was originally chartered by the
State Corporation 'Commission of Vit..-

' ginia, allowed it to lapse some years
ago for non-payment of fees; and that
' it. has no statutory agent in this state,

land that its principal place of busi-

ness is not In this state, and that it
. ' has no officer of such corporation in,

this state, on application of J. R. Fick,

• it Is ordered that the said Washington

Garage, Quantico Company and Eld-
redge E. Jordin in his own right and

as president of said Quantico Com-

pany, do appear within ten days after

due execution of this order to protect

their Interests; that • copy hereof be
published once a week in the Manas-

sas Journal, • newspaper published in

this county; sad a copy mailed by the
clerk to Eldredge E. Jordan at 1027-
170 St. N. W., Wash. D. C. the ad-

dress given in the application fof this

order, (The address of the Quantico
Company and Washington Garage
therein stated unknown to applicant),

and posted on the front door of the

Court House of this County as direct-

ed by law by said clerk a this Court.

1 Teste: CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy:

1 23-4 - CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

This is the season for

RADIOS
$14.50 and up.

Hateries, Headphones, Tubes, Etc.

Hynson & Bradford
Manassas, Va.

ATTENTION

Poultry and Egg Shippers
Haul or ship your Poultry and Eggs to us.

Highest Market Price Paid. No Shipment

too Small or too Large. Returns made on

Receipt of Shipment.

MORRIS & CO,

VIRGINIA:

In the Clerk's Office of the C.rcult

Court of the County of Prince 

II 

WI-

ham, November 3, 1924.

!C. G. HENDRICKS, Complainant
Cs.

NANNIE SOPHIA HENDRICKS I
fendant.

629 B SL N. W. Washington, D. C. I

GARAGE NOTICE
FOR QUICK SERVICE.' EFFICIENT WORK AND MOD-

ERATE PRICES, APPLY TO

CLINE MOTOR COMPANY
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE STATION

Center Dumfries Village, Dumfries, Va.

D. C. CLINE, OWNER

H SHUMATE, MANAGER

Chevrolet
Offers the best value ever for dollars and
cents spent. For economy and service there

is none better.

FREE WITH EVERY CHEVROLET BOUGHT
from us at list price with no trade in
during October, we will give one
2-Tube Radio outfit to the purchaser.

Hynson & BrOford
Manassas, Va.

IN CHANCERY

The object of this suit is to °bum
fr the complainant a divorce a vin-

culo matrimonii, from the defendant,
the grounds of adultery, cruelty

and desertion.
And an affidavit having been made

by the complainant, and filed in this
office, that the defendant is not a res,
ident of this state, and that her last
known address was, and now is China
Grove, Rowen County, Nord; Carolina,
and an applieation for this order hav-
ing been made in writing and filed.

It is therefore ordered that the said
Nonnie Sophia Hendricks do appear
here within ten days after due publi-
cation of this order, and do what is
necessary to protect her interest in
this, suit.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published fr
I four consecutive weeksin thi•
sat Journal, a newspaper shoats,  weighing from 75 to 100 pounds--

Twelve Southern States Enroll
In Modern Crusade To Complete'

Work for Orphans of Near East

_LAVER J. SANO6
Kictwmallo. VA.

R
commitreee

from teeive Southern stab"

base compikted a study of the
tumanitartan work done by the

Aniericen public in the Near East

owing the post-anulstire period.

their reports, hued on pernonal ob-

i...nation &breed. eniphanthe econ-

omy and odiciency as the keynote of
alsYeltsf and orphanage work. and
tvry recommend the organisation of

,•vial crusades In eiery Southrru

ate ror the purpose of carrying It

to completion.

Ma. Alice Megan Rice of Louth-

idle. Ky.. author of "Mrs. Wings of
the Cabbege reports: "The

hoir.F.ant . Relief Is not only Amer- '

ira's greatest philanthropy, but the

✓ealest Angie echleyement tri phil-

anthropy eser accomplinhed in th•

world. A unique experiment in

radical Christianity is now being

frird out In the world with noults

„that may be epochal. For the first,

tinu• in history • day has been set

-apart In chichi Christendom Is tO,

put in practice what has been taught

forms., eighteen centuries. A day,

hAs been set apart. Der_ 7. named,

Gold.,. Rule Sunday. for the

✓trnicthening of foternational

friendship and the practical •ti-

DEAN R.L.McCREARY
LoutsvaLo, KY.

nitration of the °olden Rule." The

money relied on this day will go

for the completion of the American

orphanage work in Bible Lands. The

twelve Southern Mates are organis-

ing to do their share toward making

this movement • success

Oliver J. Sands, president of the

American National Rank OS }Lieb-
man& Va.. makes thin report: "I

J. B. IS/tYcomai.axm, . *
visited Turkey, Greece and Palestina.

for the purpose of seeing the Amer.

leen work there, and to consult with

representallse people regarding the

cliaracter of the uork nod method

of administration. as weal as the

necessity for Its continuance. I wa•

tremendously impressed with the

magnitude of the work, and with the

eonderful efficiency of the orgentha-

lion. The work in th•

...hoots and boithitela was of the

highest order. Not Only myself but

other bultines• men who accompan-

ied me came bark detettnIned to MA-

slot in every way until the last of

these little one* hith been perman-

ently Cared for. The American

people mute not relinquish this Job

Until it le finished.
(nicanthadion of the new "crusade"

Idea, for carrying through this or-

phanage work, has beep completed

In Kentucky. Virginia. North Caro-

lina and ervesal other Southern,

states The chai rmaa fog NOsik.

Carolina is J. B. Prey of Charlotte,

while the chairmen rise Kentucky I.
Peen It L. MoCresify of Louisville.

The state of. %WOW isan Pledged it-
self to the watts. entlidoft of LO So-
dna:trial training school for 2,6011

children. lacanid. at SY'rit. °roach

BLIC AUCTION
i
Having rented my farm, I will sell at Public Auction on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12, 1924
at my farm one-fourth of a mile from

t
and circulated in this count
be sent by the Clerk of this cuurt, I,y
registered mail to the said Nantle
Sophia Hendricks, at China Grine,
Rowen.,County, North Carolini, and a
copy posted by the P“ :d clerk on the
front door of thewourthouse of Prin,e
William County, ,Va., on the third dal
of November, 1924, that being the role
day on which this order is entered.

CEO. C. TYLER, Clerk.
A true-copy:

CEO. G. TYLER,
Robt. A. Hutchison, p. q.

Clerk
2:; 4

NOTICE
Special for 30 days
Any watch, Swiss or Ameri-
can, overhauled and repair-
ed and guaranteed for $2.00.

D. E. WOODYARD
WATCHMAKER

No. Main St., Manassas, Va.

C. J. MEETZE
Arro It N KY. AT.

Office over Community Grocery
Store, opposite Manassas Motor Co.,
centre Street, Manassas, Va. Nota,y
public service in our office.

Stone House on Road Leading to Sudley Church
All my Personal Property, consisting of Horses, Cows, Sheep• and Hogs, also Farming Implements
HORSES---One gray mare, gentle and quiet, will work

anywhere. One bay horse, good driver for ladies and
children.
COWS---Eleven head of cows and heifers, consisting most-

ly of pure and well bred Guernseys. Some will be fresh by
day of sale. Part of these heifers are from the best herd of
Guernsey cows in Loudoun county.
HOGS---Ten head of hogs. One good brood 'sow, nine

SHEEP—Twenty head of stock ewes, all bred.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS---One Farmers' Favorite grain

drill, as good as new; 1 good two-horse wagon, 1 top buggy,.
1 No. 20 steel beam Oliver plow, good as new; 1 springtooth
arrow, 1 spiketooth harrow, 1 corn planter, several five-

tooth cultivators, shovels, picks, hoes and lots of other arti-
ales too numerous to mention.
HARNESS---1 set of wagon harness, 1 set of plow gears,

1 set of buggy harness, good as new; 1 set of double carriage
harness, good as new; bridles, collars, halters.
CORN, FODDER AND HAY---Four or five tons of good

clover and timothy hay in barn, about 100 shocks of corn
and fodder in the field.
Fairbank-Morse I h. p. gas engine, good as new.
TERMS OF SALE. Sums of $10.00 and under, cash;

sums over that amount, a credit of nine months will be given
on interest-bearing notes, with approved security, payable
at the Peoples National Bank of Manassas. No property to
be removed until terms of sale are complied with.

LUNCH SERVED ON THE GROUNDS.

J. P. KERLIN, Auc'r. F. W. ROLLINS.Tell your neighbor The Journal is
only 61.60 • year In advance.

k
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Hartford Farmrblicg
AACK of every contract of insurance that

bears the trademark of the Hartford
. Fire Insurance Company, there is

over a century of square dealing and a record
that shows the prompt payment of every
honest claim. There is also a great national
organiprion that is ready to give prompt
service wherever a Hartford policyholder
may be. There are over $67,000,000 in
assets, and if you will consult your banker
you will find that the Hartford represents
all that is sound and dependable in insur-
ance. In brief, it is a good company with
which to do business.

117tis,es your Hartford agency. Here you may obtain
Hartford policies plus the best of service.

General Insurance Agency, Inc.
THOS. W. LION, Secretary

Manassas, Virginia

SCIENCE' SERVICE SANITATION
In selecting a place to dine several important factors must
be considered, namely: SCIENCE -- SERVICE — SANI-
TATION. These three words being our daily Motto, our
goal is not reached until we complete our motto. Selecting
this as our slogan, it is necessary for us to devote our entire
time to the Restaurant business in which we specialize.
Offr help must be fhe best. We must buy the best that
money Will buy. Another very important factor is coat.
This, of course, shows for itself. We invite and welcome
your criticism. We brag on our low prices, but first we
must complete our slogan—we must not reduce quality for
prke. SCIRNOIr — SERVICE — SANITATION. With
these three words fulfilled, your worries are ours and you
know just where to take your next meal. We can serve you
well for leas.

THE SANITARY LUNCH
111ANAISALS, VIRGINIA

o00000000eeeee0000000000•000000000000000000000000000

EDMONDS
Optician

We are sow located is 411Ir sew how

I THE EDMONDS BUILDING
909-15th St-One block above the old address

WASHINGTON, D. C.0

sa

308

0

3.
.0

3a
3
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RUST & GILLISS
HAYMARKET. VIRGINIA

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

New Timothy Seed
Get our prices before you buy
All Kinds Fertelizers

WE WANT CHICKENS, EGGS, VEAL CALVES
J. H. BURKE & COMPANY

Manassas, Virginia

STATE NEWS NOTFS
-*Pr

Miming Cashier Sought.

Police in Staunton, Hopewell, Hot

and Clifton Forge are search-

oe Winters Chemin, citable; 01160
E.pserall SilkIlills. Meson has been

missing-sines l4t Thursday. Leaving

his traveling be in a hotel, he quit

Staunton in his without checking

out of the hotel.,

— •
Neter Hai Peculiar Experience.

Dr. George Long, of Luray, had a

NOTICS TO TAXPAYERS
As required by law I will have the

1024 tax hooks at the places OD the
dates named below, to give you an
opportunity to pay your taxes and
levies before the b per cent penalty M
added, '
Breetsville . October 30
Nokeeville October 31
Greenwich November 1
Haymarket November 3
('.itharpire.•• November b
HickvrY Grove November 6
Independent Hill t November 7
Kopp ' November 8

i From 8 to II a. m.)

of his automobile lights he saw • Quanti. •

small animal dart acrose the road. The punif,.•
doctor stepped his machine tv investi-

get• and found a large gray fox firmly Occoquan
held by the tail by the rear wheel of. Wootil.ridge
the auto. The doctor backed up to
release the fox and took it into his car
and brought-it to Luray-

novel experience recently while mak. Fermin November 10

ins a professional viML In the glare (From 9 to 11 a. m.).
NZTernber 11.
November 12
November 13
November 14
November 15
November 17

Respectfully,
J. P. LEACHMAN,

Ti- usurer Prince William County.
Over 12,000 Doga Killed.

Genie wardens of Virginia secured

4,20,4 Oeneirtiona in cases against own-

ers of dogs in the state daring the pe-
riod from February I, 1923, to June
30, 1924, it declared in a report by the
department of game made public in
this October issue of the Game and
Fish, organ of the department. A
total of $39,793.83 was brought to the
department in fines and costa from
these cases, it was estimated.

Proposed National Park.

If the Blue Ridge Area 'is selected
as the site for the proposed Southern
Appalachian National Park, William
C. Gregg, of New Jersey, a member of
the commission, said ie Harrisonburg
recently, that he predicted an automo-
bile trail will be constructed along the
ridge of the mountains from north to
south, and a great natural museum,
in which deer, caribou end other game
will run wild, will be established.

— •
Crawls Mile With Broken Ankle.

Ifiahlin W. Jackson, a building son-
tra6tor, of Winchester, crawled nearly
a mile recently with a brokeig ankle
after he hid tripped over a strand of
wire -fencing while hunting five miles
from town, before he was able to at-
tract attention and get assistance. Ile
also stumbled over his gun as he fell
while alone on the trip, and underwent
intense pain as be crawled over roueli
fields bn his hands and knees calling
for help.

Horrible Shooting At eident.

Mr. Leonard Fry, of near Lucketts,
Lotidoun county, on Tuesday of last
week came to his accidental death tis,
a gun shot wound. He was leaning
on the gun and allowed it to slip from
its resting place to the ground, the
concussion it is thought, causing it to
be discharged, the full load taking
effect in his left side. He was taken
to the Loudoun Hospital immediately,

•where death followed in a few hours.
He was a married man and was nine- 

8th and k Streets N. W.,teen years of age. , 
—

May Select Own License Numbers.

Virginia automobile owners may se-
cure a 1925 license tag for any num-
ber they desire provided they are will-
ing to pay an additional fee of ten
dollars, it-cording to Deputy Motor
Vehicle Commissioner E. T. Hutson.
The Increasing &mind for license
tags corresponding with telephone or
house numbers has reached a point
where the commissioner in Richmond
can no longer comply with the request
as a courtesy, he says. The new tags
will be available on December 15 and
will be black and white.

Attacked by Bees.
Barely escaping with her life, Mrs.

James Brent, of Taft. Lancaster coun-
ty, is recovering from injuries she
sustained several days ago when bees
from eighteen hives literally covered
her. But for the timely arrival of her
husband in response to her cries of
pain, it is believed her fate would have
been the same as that of a near-by
horse, which was ,sung to death. A
smoke contrivance used by her hus-
band succeeded in driving the bees
away. An overturned hive caused
the maddened bees to swarm out and
attack both the horse and the woman.

MAYIIUGH & BRO.
GREENWICH, VA.

UNDERTAKERS AND
,LICENSED EMBALMERS

Prompt attention given all orders.
Prices as low as anyone. We can
furnish anything in the Undertaker's
Use. Auto Hearse. No extra charge
for Hearse, lyr*

• A NEW SERVICE
Stop working SQ hard cranking
that hard-start itig Ford and
Fordson. Bring it to us and
we will fix it to START
with one-fourth turn of the
crank. No battery needed—we
just recharge the magnets for
you in five minutes without re-
tries ing anything. Costs you
$3.00. This equipment is some-
thing entirely new, but will Bill
a long felt need.
MANASSAS MOTOR 00., INC.

Manassas, Va.

_
Deer Are Slain in 35 Counties

Deer were slain in 36 counties of
Virginia during the hunting season
which closed February 1, 1924, accord-
ing to a survey by the department of
conservation. The department's re-
port counts the hunters' bag at 793
for the season, with a commercial
value estimate at $19,925. There
were two elk killed also. Many Vir-
ginians, according to coney tion offi-
cials, do not know that deer is still to
be thus extensively found in Virginia.
And, particularly they say, most peo-
ple know nothing at all about the ex-
istence of elk in the state. The two
elk were killed in Giles county.

HOPWOQD'S
POPULAR PRICE

AND STOVE
STORE...

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Arcola WEEK
THIlg NEW
ARCOLA

if 4ive
Drop in at our shop and see the

beautiful new ARCOLA which

has just arrived.

You have probably read about it

but you couldn't realize what a

truly remarkable heating outfit

this is until you have seen it.,

We'll be glad to show you how it

warms the room in which it

stands—sending warmth to rad-
?
iators in other rooms, and how

,

it regulates its own drafts and

dampers. And you can see for

yourself that it is an ornament

to any liking room.

We'll be glad to give you a free

estimate.

C. H. WINE,
MANASSAS, VA.

Manassas Transfer Co.
ATHRY, Proprietor 

Do you wantihe NEWS of the
angler% Purnstur• and all kinds county? The Journal will give

of wareasaium or other asiminedspse It to you for $1.50 a year in ad-
promptly transferred or &Unwed. %%DCA.

ROW DOCTORS TREAT
COLDS MO THE FLU

To break op • cold over sight or to cut
WW1 SA attack of grippe, influenza Of SOf0
threat, physicians and druggists are vow
recommending culutabia, I he nauseates.
Calomel tablet. that is purified from den
serous and schema* effect. Those who
have tried it say that it acu like enagug by
far inure effective and certain than the old
style calomel, heretofore recommended by
physicians.
One or two C-aloiabs at bed time with

a &wallow of water,- -that's all. No salts,
no nausea nor the .lightest interference
with I worlior pleasures. Next morn-
ing your cold has vanished and your sys-
tetis feels r. freshed and purified. Calotabe
are wild only in original sc.dcd piekatteic
price ten cints for the ou-pocket sue;
thirty-five cents for the large family pack.
age. tecummended and guarantee(' by
druggists. Tour money back if you are not
delighted.-,adv. .

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL

GEORGE *D. BAKER
UNDERTAKER

AND LICENSED 101111ALMIllt

1600 Ave., Near C. IL. M•—

Prompt attention gives all orders.

Prices as low as good service and ms.

Serial will justify. Metall/ Csalsens

Carried In Stock

GARDNER L. BOOTH, President.
GEO. E. WARFIELD, Cashier.

M. B. HARLOW, Vice-President.
A. K. ViTARFIELD. Asst. Cashier.

The First Naticral Bank
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

Strongest Bank of Northern Virginia
Capital, surplus, profits. 8 601,187.1111
Resources 83,425,41555
We Invite Large and Small Mamas

Any Deeoratibn
you want is good

With Sheetrock

ONE of the big advantages of using Sheet-
rock, the fireproof wallboard, in either

new construction, alterations or repairs, is
this—

Sheetrock takes any decoration.

You can paper Sheetrock—paint it—panel it.

You can apply Textone, The Sheetrock Deco-
rator, and get the most beautiful effects, in
classic or modern styles.

And your walls and ceilings ol-ttegititi are
always fireproof, non-warping and permanent

Made only by the United States Gypsum
Company.

Ask your lumber or building materialdealer
for a sample and prices.

UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY
205 West Monroe Street, Chicago, Illinois

Reg op.t Off

SHEETROCK
THE Fireproof WALLBOARD

At points, tvhere lubrication
is often neglected, such as fan
hub and universal joint,
Buick has automatic lubrica-
tion. Buick engineering has
made Buick easy to lubricat
It is easier to care for a Buick.

r.tate-A

THE PLAZA GARAGE
Manassas, Virginia

When better asiosiaobiles are bulk Buick will build them •
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UNDERWEAR
Women'e Veal end Pants, Garment, elk 

-

These at; .nrcely f4each141 itie•i4i heavy cotton

garment*, In 9igular and extra sizes; 
long sleeve

vests; ankle length drawer's'.

Women's Union Solis 98.e

' A regular $1.60 garment irt regu
lar sites and ex-

tra sizes; long sleeve and Beide length; no
 sleeve and

ankle length.

Vests and Pants 39e
Three Garments, $1.00

- Good weight cotton garment, in all 
sizes (ruin 2 to

14 years old. You can net buy better anywhere for

less than 50c the garment.

Ghia' Union Suns, Garment. 79c
Two Garments, $1.50

These are regular onekillollar garments ev
eywhere;

they are a good weight cotton, in all sixe
s from 4 to

14 years; you save just 50c on two garments. 
.

INFANTS' VESTS.
35c-50e-75e •

',Cotton, wool and silk and wool. Both bution-all-

the-way.and wrap around.

' 441t4tt.4.„
k.

iIIIIIIIIII11.11tIll

MUNSINGWEAR UNDERWEAR

Just the best underwear made at any price; costs

more than other makes, but it is worth more and if

you want the BEST se have it In Munsingwear Un-

derwear.
Women's Heavy Weight Vests and Pants $1.00

Extra size, $1.25

Women's Union Suits; regular end extra size;

high and low neck; full high and knee length $2.00

Girls Union Suits (as to afge),..41100-411.11.2.5-41.50

Girls' Union Suits-wool ..... ...... $2.25

Child's Knit Union Suits, with tape bands; knee

length garraeata; medium light weight (not

Munsingwear; age 2 to 12 Three for $1.00

Girls' Dresses $4.98
These are wool garments in one and two-piece ef-

fects; when the dress is a two-piece garment, th
e

coat may be taken off and the skirt portion used a
s

dress, as the upper portion is complete; solid color
s

and plaids; ages 10 to 14 years.

Girls' Dresses $1.49
Ginghams, in a nice array of patterns; made 

and

look well; ages 7 to 14 years.

Girls' Dresses 98c
Fair grade of gingham; ages 7 to 14 years.

• Child's Dresses 98c
These are Pantie Dresses and regular cut 

gar-

ments and creep-in or cover-alls; ages 1 to 6 
years.

"Jack Tar" Dresses
GREATLY REDUCED. The "Jack Tar" 

dresses

we are sure are worth all they ask for them
; they

are absolutely fast color, from both sun and
 tub-

but we bought just too heavy and too few 
of our

trade can afford the regular "Jack Tar," so in
 order

to reduce the stock we have made radical 
and dras-

tic reductions on all "Jack Tar" dresses and 
Flannel

Middies.
$9.00 Wool Regulation Jack Tars   $6.98

Ag.i. 10 to 16 years

$5.00 Heavy Cotton Regulation Jack   $3.98

$3.98 Lighter Weight Cotton Regulation Jack

Tar$2.98 a. • 

Every garment is well worth the regular price,
 but

we must move them out.

WOOL KNIT GOODS
Women's New Style Chappie Sweater Coats $5.00

Compare them with anything you can buy from $7.00

to $10.00. All the new shade; plain collar and the

"Bobbed Hair" kind. Compare them is all we ask.

Girls' Sweaters; Child's Sweaters; Infants' Sweaters
.

JOB TABLE SWEATERS (women mill') 01.79

JOB SHOES
TABLE NO. I-Women's High and Low Shoes $L9

8

Not • shoe on the table sold for less than $5.00 and

up to $8.00.

TABLE NO. 2-Children's High Shoes; alma

to 2,  $1.79

ItTABLE NO. 3-C Wren's High Shoes; Agee

to 11   $1.49

TABLE NO. 4-Children's High Shoes; axle

5 to 8   $1.29

RAIN! RAIN! RAIN!
Men's Gan Mask Rain Coats   $3.98

Boys' Tan end Fancy Rain Coats  $3.00

Girls' Tan Rain Coats  
 $3.00

Boys' and Girlie Leatherette   
$4.00

Girls' Rain Capes 
$1.49

Girls' Leatherette Rain Capes $1.49

Women's Coati
With us you find the new exclusive models as shown by the best city

stores, not jobbers' garments as shown by the average small town

store. When you wear a garment bought of us you may rest, assur-

ed that you are within the styles of today; quite a comfortable feel.

ing, you will agree with us. And then we will save you anywhere

from one-fourth to double the cost. We are showing some wonder-

fully handsome coats, in exclusive models from $45 to $59; gar-

ments that would cost you $75 to $95 at any city store.

Women's Coats $25.00
You will find with us at this price coats

that are rightly worth $35 to ;39; in fact,

we have seen several coats.that cost $39

elsewhere that we felt were hardly the

equal of some of our $25 coats. You will

find just plain cloth coats for the ultra-

conservative dresser and you will find fur-

trimmed coats; some collar only and some

both collar and cuffs in fur. We feel we

can fit you at this price if you are at all
normal, be you small or very large. Twen-

ty-five dollars is a popular price with a

very great many and we have tried to spe-

cially prepare for that demand; ages 16 to
18 and sizes 36 to 49. The big stout wo-
man who cannot find a coat large enough
through the hips,, will also find her fit in
this range of price. You owe to yourself
to at least look at our coats before you buy.

Women's Coats $13.75
Just to make this price garment special-

ly attractive, we have instructed the store
to put in all the $15 coats and run them
with our regular $13.75 garments. You
will find every coat all-wool, some plain and
some fur-trimmed. You are sure to ap-

preciate these yalues, if you do not want to
put more ills coat; all sizes from 16 to 44.

Women's Coats $9.98
Just to have a really good coat to offer

at this price, we bought a large lot of one
and Pk° of a kind and paid well up to what
we ask ; in addition, we put in this range
several coats carried over from last season
and season before last in order to complete
the line and to move out the carry-overs.
You will find plain and fur-trimmed gar-
ments in all sizes from 36 to 42.

Women's Coats $20.75
Even with this mild weather we have

had three big shipments of thifccoat ; many
have considered it OUR BEST BUY. The
material is all-wool, comprising Downy
wools and like fabrics, in plain and block-
cut effects; every garment is full silk-lined

and carry a nice fur collar. They are here
in a variety of browns, tans and grays, in
all sizes from 16 to 42. They are a won-
derfully fine "chicken" coat and will please
nulst any young woman that sees them.
Compare them with anything anywhere at

$25.00. t •

Women's Dresses
W or sted dresses,
silk dresses, stout
dresses, evening
dresses, dresses for
the smaller than the
average, dresses for
the (stout) I arger
than' the average.
If you wear a dress,
we can fit you.

, Women's
Dresses, $4.98
These are all-wool
fabric, in a big
range of colors and
in all sizes from 16
to 44. It is just a
big "job" we bought
that the manufac-
turer wanted to
move; we made him
an offer and we have
the dresses to deliv-
er. They are won-
d e r ful values 'a t
$4.98.

Women's Dresses $15.75
This is an exceptionally fine line in silks
and woolens and we are confident you will
find them compare with anything you can
buy for $25. This may sound boastful but
we have had so many people tell us this
that we feel we must be right. Seeing is
believing, and we are glad to show you.

Women's Dresses $9.98
Serges, Tricotines and Plaids and Silks.

Women's Dresses $25 and $30

Just the moat wonderful styles and fabrics

in silks and woolens that you have seen;

real creations of artists in apparel. Not

the ordinary dress, but such garments as

the big city store will ask you $50 to $65

for, and if you do not think we are right,

look in the city and then let us show you

and you will find that we did not tell you as

'bad as it is. A lady phoned us last week

to save a garment for her; she told the

clerk that they wanted more than twice as

much ,for it in the city and she hurried

back to get it; she told the same clerk she

thought the garment IIIGH until she look-

ed elsewhere. This will be your experi-

ence, but we are glad to meet competition

and comparison. It makes you feel better

satisfied and that is what we want.

Women's Stout Dresses
$20 and $25

These dresses are specially made for stout

women; women whose hips are too large

for the average dress; the dress is actually

cut-to-fit that kind of figure; you may

know that many simply are "tagged" the
size, but when the really big woman tries

to get in them they are too small through
the hips. If you are big and hard to fit,
come to us, we have the garment for you.
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Women's Shoes $5.00
,,inpere them with anything you can buy for 116.ful

, 0, 00 out you will then •ppreciate how good they

When we. state you cannot buy better anywhere

for leas than $4.80 we are telling you facts. We be-

lieve that WOO is about as mush as our average

trade min afford to pay for shoes; with this in mind,

we went, in the field determined to offer our trade a

shoe for $5.00 that was good enough for any one cud

we want to say we have accomplished what we start-

ed out to do. Oxfords, straps, medium heels, low

heels, patent leather, tam, suede, kid and satins. A

variety of leather and lusts that would do credit to

my nhoe store'. ,And to all this please remember:

We guarantee you service, (money's worth) in ;very'

p'air of shots we sell you. Naturally, we do .not

Kuarentee a dress shoe to stand every day work; the .

shoe Was not dexigned to do so. any more than a Ford

touring was made to haul ties in. But if yOu have a

daim Will allow it and will he pleasant' about it.

ACElrog
Mourne

Shoe.

ikcElrom
Sloanu

Shoes

Women's Dress Shoes $3.50
OxfOrds and straps; patent, kid and tan. Compare

them with anything you cun buy at $5.00. Women's

shoes as low as $2.00.

WOMEN'S COMFORT SHOES

For the woman whose feet hurt her so she can

hardly stand it. Come to us and let us fit you with

a patr of real hand-turns that art as comfortable and

easy to the foot es .n stocking. The prices are not

too high, making them beyond your purse, as we

have them from $3.00 to $5.00. And we guarantee

every pair not to rip loose from the sole. Let us

show you what real comfort there is in a pair of

shoes. You will thank us, if you try.

Humming Bird Silk Hose $1.50
If you have worn the Ilumming Bird Silk Hose,

you konw better than we can tell you, that for ser-

vice, money will buy no better; if you have never

worn thern, you are fortunate in that you have one

real good ening coming to you.
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Style No. 20 for the normal Style No. SO for

the rather full shaped leg; Out-Sixes for the really

stout women.
And just remember, please, that every pair is wo-

ven the size, it is marked, not stretched the size, as

are many brands. You will find them in most any

color you may want, as we carry Cannel, Noisette,

Calf, Airdale, Beige, Jack Rabbit, Silver, Log Cabin,

Flesh, Melon, Dawn, Cordovan. Black and White. It

is just the beat silk stocking on the market today,

and it will stand any test made by the peddler on his

stocking and it's • better stocking and less money.

Again-we ABSOLUTELY guarantee Humming

Bird Silk Hose; you do not have to "hunt for" Hyn-

son; we are reliable and make shod when we tell you.

Silk hose at $1.00 and $3.00. We guarantee the

$1.00 ilk_ Hose also, but it is not all pure silk, as is

the Humming Bird. 0'

GIRLS' COATS
Infants' long coats--Infants' short coats. Every-

thing in the line from the infant of a few months to

the girl of 14 or 15.
Infants' Coats, Ito 3 years . $1.98 up

Girl.' Coats, 3 to 6 years  $2.98 up

Girls' Coats, 7to 9 yearn $5.98 up

Girls' Coats, 10 to 14 years  $6.98 up

Just one other thing as to our Children's and Girls'

Conta; they are cut full and long, with big wide

sweep to the skirt; a size 10 or 12 will fit and will be

full large for the average girl of that age. Then

they are all-wool and all full lined. You can afford

to buy a girls' coat from us, as our materials are all-

wool and our prices are within your purse,

NOVEMBER SPECIALS
Prices good for the month of November only.

Beat I.ight Outing. yard 
Best Dark Outing, yard 
Best Solid Outing, yard
Best Apron Gingham, yard 
"Hill" Yard•wide Bleached Cotton
Yard-wide Unbleached Cotton, yard

$ .20
• .20

.20

.13

  .18 V1
.13

l'epperill 81:90 Seamless Sheets 1 49
50e Women's Sport Hose. ... .... .. .29

Yard•wide Light Percale'  
'lard-wide Dark Percale,'   -.1114
Cuban Gingham (solid only),  .14
(Better cloth than any 25e goods you can buy)

Infants' Outing Garments
Infanta' Outing Guiana with or without collar; In-

fants' Outing Petticoats; Infants' Outing Wrap-
around Pettteoat•-$100 for three garments-any as-
aortment you want.


